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CUR MOTTO ISt "ALL THE 
WS THAT'S FIT TO PRINT" 

OUR SUBSCRIPTION RATE IS 
$1.25 PER YEAR 

Pinckney, LivingaLon County, Michigan Wednesday, March 31, 1937 
o. 

r«wiship £lecttOD 
Is Next Monday 

S t a t e , Spr ing And Townsh ip E l ec t i on 
f a k e * f l a c e on M o n d a y , AprU 5 , 
Mo Sunday H u n t i n g L a w t o ba. 

V o t e d U p o n . 

Newsot the 
State Legislature 

Mora Bills Continue to Poor Into the 
Legislative Hopper, Lt. Governor 

and Spaakar of tha Houaa Addad 
to' State Adminittrativa Board, 

Next Monday is the annual town-' M o w b i U s continue to be intro-
efcip meeting uay and the state spring d u c e d i n ^ legislature. There is 
election ai*o come on that date. The 
campaign has been very quiet and 
U>U4 iicuties nave had to work hard 
to get tne \oters interested. The 
following are tne Putnam township 
tickets; 

Democrat 

halt now as the number of bills has 
reached 200 and the person «ntro-( 
ducing the 200th bill must banquet I 
tne legislators. I 

The Brake bill adding the Lt. gov
ernor and speaker to tne administra-

Supervisor . Max Ledwidee t l v e b o a r d p a s s e d ^ 6 h o ™* 7 0 to ^ 
ZL^K I « i , 7 i w £ 5 U *a d Previously passed the senate 
T o u r e r ' R o ^ / c ^ i but the speaker was included in it 
Jubtice (iuU term) .... Wm. Jeffreys' A bill to prevent chadless women 
idem. tfa. oi Rev. ... Bert from receiving alimony while able to 

VanBlaricum WOIK was introduced. 
Constables Michael Roche, Roy A bill making it a felony to refuse 

Jrianaett, Louis Wagoner, William to give aid to tne injured in an auto-
LH>yle. 1 mobile accident has been reported 

Committee for next year .... Michael out. 
Roche, Bert Vanblahcum, M. J. The Walsh-Buckly bill would de

signate Wayne County as the site for 
a new mental hospital. r 

The Murphy-Douville bill would 
increase standards for barbers. In it 
a barber would have to have a de
gree from an accredited barber col
lege. 

The apropriation bills for the Uni
versity of Michigan, Michigan State 
College and state hospitals have been 

Norrnan reported out In this the university 
Stanley would get instead of .73 of a mill on | 

a dollar, they would get .83 of mill' 

Moisel. 
Republ ican " 

Supervisor Norman Reason 
Clerk Stanley Dinkel 
Treasurer Winifred Graves 
High. Com L. J. Henry 
Justice Bert Daller 
Mem. Bd. of Rev Claude Soper 
Constables George Meabon Sr., 

Norman Miller, Irving Richardson, 
Edmund Haines. 

Committee lor next year ... 
Reason, L. J. Henry, 
Dinkel 

State Ticket , — - - , . . > 
Democrat (appropriation would toe increased 

Justices ...- Thos. McAllister,'from .g43 of a\mill to .47 the hos-
Alex McKenzie pitals would get $5,297,108 and $5,-

High. Com Murray Van Wagoner 397,162 for the next two years 
Supt. of Inst A. Enckson, 

8th Annual Past 
Masters Banqnet 

Current Comment 

Fine Easter Pageant 
Is Staged Here 

E a s t e r P a g e a n t Given By the Pupi ls 
of t he Urades of the Pinckney 

School P u t On In Etncient ivluu-
n e r 'and Gives Sat isfact ion, 

Catholic Church Service 
Rev, J a m e s Carolan 

Musses;. 8 :30 and T J : 3 0 . 

Dcvction to Our Mother of Pe rpe tua l 
Help , S a t u r d a y a t 7:00 P. M. 

Confessions 7 :30 P. M. S a t u r d a y . 

At this Easter time the trial,, c « i 
cifixion and rising of Christ is al* 

» _ , * • , . ™ . I ways discussed, commented upon and 
A Good Attendance Is Present At I . . , ,,,.„W»™o* ,„ ^,,. „ , „ j . 
Annual Maaonic Function. Some I u t h e t h e m e U P P * ™ * in our minda, 

40 Visiting Lodges Represented. The reasons it was brought about s a d 
I it was allowed to be carried out »re 

The snow storm and icy roads cut explained and dialated upon at lei.*-
down the attendance at the annual ., ,,,, ^ . _ , . . .. „j<>a 
banquet given by Livingston Lodge th- l h e r ^ o n f o r *"» d e a t f t w a a u f 
last Thursday night. Never-the-iesa doubtedly the hatred of the Jew.-h 
some 150 persons enjoyed the repast iSanflednn. Tuis i>ody cqmposed a t 
BOM""1 Ki* *u- l _ j : if the 0. E. S. Tl members had jurisdiction over t i l 

arriving early religious matteis, civil and crimin4 
was spent in cases out cculd not indict the dea. 

strains of a ™-™u 

served by the ladies of the 6. E. S 
The visitors started 
and a hour or more 
visiting. To the 

march penauy. Christ was regarded by tnt.a 
_ ra the m un: same way a communist or au« 

Masons marched into the dining arcnist is in tne present day for no 
room with the grand lodge officers thieatened the existyig order. So U.a 
and past masters leading the way. organization loosed a ilood of propa« 

Following the banquet, Percy EI- gunua against him and aroused the 
lis, master of Livingston Lodge, ex- mob over whom they had great l • 
tended the welcome of the lodge to iluence. At their instignation he was 
those asembled there and told them arrested and brought first befom 
that thsy would always find the latch them and later before Pilate, the Ro-» 
string of the lodge open for them, man governor. The case againsc 
He then introduced Dr. Lambie of Christ Tell to pieces for the Sanheo> 
Midland, the toastmaster. Dr. in his rin could not prove that he had 
broad Scotch dialect accepted the as- urged tha people to violence. 

ever 
T h e 

Jewish o rgan iza t ion refused to accep t 
his acqui t ta l and a f t e r fruit less a r g u 
ment Pilate yielded to them and o r 
dered his dea th . Life was cheap if*, 
thobe days, t he re were no costly p r i -

R e g e n t s E d m u n d Shields 
J o h n L y n c h 

S t a t e Bd. of Agr i Mrs . Masse l ink 
J . J a k a w a y f 

^ . ... . _ The E a s t e r p a g e a n t , " T h • 1\> 
"\ on a dollar . T h e Mich S ta te C o l l e g e ' g e a n t oi tne R e s u r r e c t i o n " was j,,ut 

on a t t he high, school aud i to r ium u,.>i; 
Wednesday n ight by tne pup^.s ui uie 
g r a d e s u n d e r t he direct ion of .Mrs. 
I v a Meyers , musica l d i rec tor . .-¾.ii 
p a r t s were weil t a k e n ami tne .--^,u 
with which they were taken .-fuu.eu 
the resul t of long pract ice ^e.-.::o.u-;. 
J h e cos twnes were many i.iui w u . ^ i 
and set the cast oli' in a nice nuunHi 
remin iscen t of the days oi' tne H.Ln 
of Gallilee. 

The scene t akes place o u ^ i u e the 
walls of J e r u s a l e m at the time oi u\o 
crucif ixion of Christ . A bana oi 
Chr i s t i ans who have been In a!ed 
the power of Chr is t wend tmnr • 
t h e r e , where they a re told oi 
t r ia l and dea th on the C:J.-; . A.- I 

Rep. S tou t of Ion ia would abolish 
the office of c o r o n e r a n d in its place 
would have a medica l examine r wi th 
co-ordinate c o u n t y medical examin
ers in each c o u n t y . 

The Hit t le occupat iona l d isease 
Bd. of Edu C h a r l e s ' N o v a c i ' b i l l was passed by the sena te . I t was 

Republ ican '. a m e n d e d to include a schedule of 27 
J u s t i c e s Louis F e a d ' d i s e a s e s . $150 ,000 was a p p r o p r i a t e d 

L. N o r t h to adver t i se Michigan for the n e x t 
H i g h . Com. Char les Zeig ler , two years as a tou r i s t cen te r 
S u p t of lus t E. El l io t t The Brown-Berka bill des igned to 
R e g e n t s J a m e s M u r f i n place 1933-34-35 de l inquen t t axes 

g R. S m i t h unde* t he Moore-Holbeck m o r a t o r -
G. D a n e ium was adopted by the house 7b t o ! p r e p a r e to r e t u r n home lU'-y 

Mrs . Wi l son 13. Rep. V e r n Brown b i t te r ly scored n j a r e sur rec t ion . In t .n- > a. t 
of Edu F r a n k C o d y the Michigan Munic ipal League a n d . t h e r i disciples, L a z a , u . , 

Sunday" h u n t i n g law is also school dis t r ic ts who opposed the bi l l . , P i l a t e ) the R o m a n g^vciuoi 
a d aaam in th i s coun ty . Th i s He asser ted t he h e a d of the l « a g u e Amburgc-y took t he p;wi <>: . a . . , 

^ ^ w a s d r awing a s a l a r y from the U n i - j i e a ( i e r o i the pilgrims to Ju rua . i i. 
vers i ty of Michigan and a n o t h e r j Bobbie Mar t in was c j . - iunud : -
f rom the league for his work. ( R o m a n soldier who c l e a r . u the 

J u r y service exempt ion for t e a c h - ' for p i l a te . Gera ld Vedder , m a c. 
ers , minis ters , doc to rs , ra i l road e m - ; t u m e 0 f bur lap , portray*. ..1 t i u p> 
ploy-ees, den t i s t s and m e m b e r s of t h e ! o t t n e maker of nails, who joe ied 
na t ional gua rd would be curbed b y ! t h e faitVi of the Chri.stiam-. 
a -b i l l in t roduced by Rep. Munshaw | The re are m a n y choru.- and .-•••. 
of Grand Rapids . Rep . P a n g b o r n ( n u m b e r s in the p r o g r a m ami ani la , 
would e l iminate roads ide zoos and i t i w e r e a i s o r ende red . Miss Vnji'n 

Baptist Ctrarch 
Don I 'a t ton 

Supply P a s t o r 
Service* each Sunday 

Morning worship 10:30 
Special and sepa ra t e services 

for the lit t le folks. 
.Sunday School 11,45 

Classes ' sor all 
K Y. P. U ;:C0 
Evening Worship 8:00 
riiuirs. evening p raye r service .. 8:00 

S t a t e Bd. of Review 

Bd. 
A no 

to be voted apan 
is very drastic and prohibits a farmer 
or land owner from hunting on his 
own land or even carrying a gun on 
Sunday. Neither can anyone else do so 
so. Violation is punishable by a fine 
oI*25. 

CHURCH DINNER ON APRIL 5 

ma. 

J > i c 

Congregational Church 
Rev. C. H. Zuse, Minister 
iMrs. F . E. Saughn , O r p a n i t t 

y oari'ia . Services : 
J" ; a i i ' .v 'n^ ' v.eihsip w i t h Len ten 
r : •:: i:>v , •'•i^H'es : 

Moni'M : "\"*' oi .-kiip with sermon by 
^11-, • pi-toi- 10:^0 
- ^ 1 ^ ( ' : ' ( ' , " I '.j-iihi'i )\K heLwcen S u n d a y s " 
a I ' ihle Selioot srs^ion for all 

signment with zeal and called upon 
Past Master Livermore who respond
ed to the welcome in behalf of the 
past masters. Bert Parks of Stock-
oridge then sang a Scotch song and „ _,, 
responded to an encore. Dewey Hesse sons and the death penalty was in-
junior deacon of the grand lodge of flicted for nearly any crime at the 
Saginaw, then gave an address in pleasure of the judge. Of Pontius 
which he touched on the program of Pilate not (much is known. He was 
the grand master for the relief and the governor of Jerusaleum by poli« 
aid of Masonic orphans. tical appointment as this was a con-

The Maple City Four, of Stock- quored Roman province. His duty un-
bridge, rendered two selections. This doubtedly was to maintain order and 
cjuaitctte is composed of Bert Parks, collect tribute for Rome. The Jews 
Sumner Hall, Henry Sharp and Wil- were a restless people, usually in re-
bur Ost ander, the last two being volt and the prey of every conquor-
past masters oi Stockbridge lodge. ing-nation. Pilate saw no reason why 

Paul S..a vhecker of Grand Rapids he should provoke a revolt and neoes-
was next. . e was formerly chairman sitate the sending of an army from 
of the gi\... i lodge finance commit- Rome when he could maintain peace 

' by giving up to the people a Jewish 

Congregational L. A. S. will serve 
dinner in church dining room next 
Monday, April 5th. 

Mrs. Wirt Hendee is in charge of 
this committee. 

Mrs. W. H. Euler, Sec. 

Regular Communication 

i - ' i . 

'. V i • i ! I > 

' i e , i 

:P 

; . 11:30 
l'.ir all voting 

7:00 
with next Sunday ' s 

•I h\-:-nn onilin 'd. each 
<'\ rninjr at the church . 

r im; 

u < ! v , 

i:a P! 
> o: 
an 

Regular communication of Living
ston Lodge No. 76 F. '& A. M. will 
be heW on Tuesday evening, April | t 0 preside. This is the first time in 

would be made a law violation to car
ry loaded guns or rifles in an aut 

Hitch - hiking becomes a misde
meanor, punishable by a $10 fine 
under a bill introduced by Rep. Na-
gel. 

The house passed by a 92 to 0 vote 
the Epsie bill to regulate commer
cial feeds. 

Thursday Speaker Schroeder called 
Mrs. Elizabeth Belen, Democrat lady 
representative from Inghajn county 

Mutt-er of Howell r ende red ^ . e ia i d 
violin selections and the children ui tl 
t h e p r imary pu t on an Indian uanee j 
a n d a folk dance . ) 

On account of the inclement w i 
t h e r the a t t e n d a n c e w a ; r.os. l . u / e , 
bu t those who s tayed away mi.-.-ed a 
rea l t r ea t . i : 

. ' ' (i 
H O W E L L P A S T M A S T E R S N I G H T 

a 'i ' > ; ) i ! 

l!a> l.ibl. 
lo a t t end 

•, It' von liave 
m w i'h yn' j , 

E\ e; ybody 

who wishes to know 

clun-ch n-'xt Sun-
comiiany, b r ing 

is welrome. 

K E N N E T H J O H N DEV1NE 

•d 

iV 

a 

;-i i ! 

da} IMP' 

De n e w u n * U C M H , VTV. fc, . _ 1 

6. A good attendance is asked at_this| Se'hTstory oV'the'rtate a woman has 
ever acted as presiding officer in the j 
house of representatives. ' 

The bill asking for $12,000,000 for 
the old age nension is sure to pro
voke unlimited discussion. This am
ount is equal to the total amount now 
being spent for welfare. Old age pen
sions now cost only $4,000,000 each 
year. The big increase is due to the 
fact that the amount has been raised 

meeting. Refreshments and enter
tainment. 

i<oiiowing the lodge session there 
will be a eucher contest with the 
members of Washtenaw Lodge No. 
65 of Dexter. 

Paul Curlett, Sec. 
NOTICE 

Don't forget the card party at. i a v„ ,„„v „ . , —._. . . - -
Dilloway's Restaurant on Thursday; to $25 per month and the age limit 
evening, April 
Mary's parish. 

1st. Benefit of St. 

AUCTION SALE APRIL 10 

lowered to 65 years. 

FEDERAL SEED LOAN 
—. The federal seed loan program has 

Having decided to quit fanning 11 been announced. This loan is avail-
will sell my personal property, con-'fc;>te to farm* i /cr the uurchase of 
listing of stock, farming tools, hay, j seed and fertilisers. In order to qual-
grtin and household goods at public I ify for the loan tha applicant must 
auction at my farm, known aa the j not have a loan from the resettlement 
Mhn Docking farm, located 4 miles administration and not be able to 
•ftthwest of Pinckney and one mile. qualify for a loan through the Pro-
Btrth of Schoolot Lake on 

SATURDAY, APRIL 10, 1937 
Sale Starts at 1:00 P. M. 

Terms :Cash! 
Tgnace Solosan, Prop. 

Percy Ellis, Auctioneer 

NOTICE 

Pineknty Chapter No. 145 O. E. S. 
will rnwet on Friday evening, April 
9th. On this date they will entertain 
the Past Matrons. Pot-luck dinner. 

Mrs. A. L .Nisbett, Sec, 

NOTICE 

duction Credit Association. The co 
unty office writes applications for 
persons qualified for loan. The dis
trict office is located at Flint Mr. 
Wade Morrow is the District Super
visor. , ..^,; 

THREE ARRESTS 
IN THREE WEEKS 

According to the Lansing papers 
Miss Jennie Jacobs, 2£, was arrested 
three times in three weeks for ob
taining goods under false pretenses 
and a fourth time for being an ac
complice in several robbery armed 
cases. She was arrested at both Ver* 
montville and Kalamazoo for obtain 

The a n n u a l Pas t Master.- N i - h t 
B a n q u e t of Howell lodn'e No. 3 s will 
ba held on Apr i l 1(5 instead of Ap
ril 2. The )>ast mas t e r s will coat e r r a 
th i rd degree wi th the follow in - n..,-t 
m a s t e r s in the c h a i r s : • 
W. M W. H. C a n n u l a 
S. W Eric Remer 
J . W Ber t Wnodhain.s 
S. D Dr. Ko.-rf 
J . D C. Passtnore 
Sts Haro ld Chubb , El ton B r a g g 

W. E. Beach 
Ear l Adams 

F' tnernl 

John Devine, .-on of Mr. 
•-r.'je 1) -vino, died Thurs -
M< •Phrc-on hospital , in 
pneumonia , a f te r a four 

He was born November 

• ervicos were hold from 
I1K> Swi r tho id Funera l Home Sunday 

f . r • * ' 

'.in ial 
•on with 1' v. 'AU<P officiating. 
\«.a: in H a m b u r g cemetery . 

tee and pi.i the lodge on a budge t 
system. This yea r he is a candida te 
x'or g r and marshal l . Paying his re
spects to the g rand lodge officers he 
said he drove all the way from Grand 
Rapids to a t t epd this function, it be
ing his second t r ip here . Paul is a 
bro the r of Mrs. Es the r Campbell of 
Pinckney and a Grand Rapids a t to r 
ney. 

Charles Fey of Royal Oak was 
next. He is also a candida te for g rand 
.marshall. Mr. Fey is the au tho r of 
several books on Masonery and an 
au thor i ty . He spoke briefly. 

Bill Uodge, Howell poet, rec i ted 
several of his poems. Previous to this 
he had led the assembly in commun-" 
ity Kinging and did a litt le tap danc
ing. 

Judge Neil Reid, g rand mas te r 
delivered the address , He spoke on 
the "Masonic Youth Movement" and 
mentioned the different ways in which 
Masons could aid the youth and ab
ate juveni le de l inquency. The j u d g e 
has visited P inckney m a n y times and 
his address was a t ten t ive ly l istened 
to. 

Bud K e n n e r of Howell gave sev-
I eral impersonat ions of Hollywood 

movie s tars , including Roy Atwcl l , 
S tep-and-Fetch i t and others . 

A r t h u r Fox, g r a n d lecturer , was 
unable to be presen t as he is in P o r t 
Huron hospital for t r ea tmen t . Hugh 
McPherson, of Pont iac , sent a te le
gram saying he was afra id to risk 
the icy roads and Charles She rman 
of Lans ing was absent . 

Fol lowing this a n u m b e r of visit 

ag i ta tor . Of Pi la te little fu r the r is 
known. He is said to have lost his 
governorship and committed suicide 
by leaping from the Alps, However 
this is not cer ta in . 

How quickly the hor rors of the d a y 
a re forgot ten. Only a shor t t ime a g o 
the Ohio flood was the chief topic of 
discussion and m a t u r e s of i t ' filled 
tho papers . Now this is forgot ten ami 
the Texas school t r agedy is tho high 
point of interest . This will also be 
speedily forgot ten when ano the r ea-
trwtropho crowds it from the f ron t 
page. The interes t of th<> people is 
Aroused each t ime but not sufficiently 
to pet them to t-ike sa feguards t o 
preven t a repe t i t ion cf such h o r r o r s . 

Presence of unchaperoned w o m e n 
in f ra terni t ies and mens rooming 
houses and the use of in toxica t ing 
l iquors -in s tuden t ' s qua r t e r s whi le 
not expressingly forbidden are "d i s 
app roved" by Universi ty of Michigan 
a u t h o r i t i ' s , Uenn Joseph Bursley an-> 
nounced last week. How time a n d 
moral s t anda rds change. I t seems 
only a few shor t years ago tha t a co
ed was expelled from the Yp&i Nor
mal College for smoking c iga re t t e s 
a f te r a long 1-egal cour t ba t t l e i n 
Wash tenaw County . 

C E O R G E F L I N T O F T 

?;ditor Bill Cansfiold of Howell r e 
cently visited Detroi t and in terviewed 

I a n u m b e r of persons on the si t -down 
str ikes. This he presented nicely in 

ing mas te r s and past masters were ; his "pap^r"last week "in "his" edi tor ia ls , 
in t roduced. They w e r e : F red Wood- , ^ h e only crit icism *—J ""^ ;* ; -

Sec 
Tyter 

Next week we will publish the com
plete program for that night. 

GEORGE A. S1GLER 

. George A, Sigler, 82, son of the 
I late Jacob and Sarah Sigler, died at 
his home here Tuesday night after 

.. „ \ ' e:, F^ed w°?,d-'The1 only criticism'" found with it is 
worth, past master of Cass City | t h a t th(f interviews are all with in-

r,- , ,. , u ,• , . ^ }?***' iH a M n
f ^ 8 ¾ ™ff*\ °l dustrialists or their sympathisers. 

I-lmU,it 8H, died at the Grass Lak^ Lodge, Peter Klont of | N o w B m s h o u l d in t e rview a number 
his on, Arthur, m Hamburg. Mason; Eton Lesser of Dexter j E r - | f u n i o n m e m b e r s ?0 h e c a n p r e 8 e n t 

nest Phillips of Howell j J. G. R f n - | t h e i r s i d e o f t h e a r R U m e n t . Of course 
kin, Utica; Harold Koch, Golden t h o 9 9 interviewed berate Gov. Mur-
Rule, Ann Arbor; G. W. Royce, Fra- p h y f o r n o t turning the guns of tha 
ternity, Ann Arbor; Wilbur O s t r a n - ^ n ^ ^ o n t h e s t r i k e n a t p l i n t , ^ 
t*T£ ^0^.^''£?"{? ^ ¾ . ^ Chrysler strike s e w s to have also Robert Phillips, Bnghton; William b e e n s e t t ] e d b y h i m Jn t h e g a m e w m T 
Hahn, Utica; T. J. McFarland, Jesse a s t h e F l i n t d i g p u t e . The papers last 
S^ a I2 e £ n d I' 3 ^ , , ^ ^ 5 ^ 1 1 ¾ ^ 1 week carried pictures of John Lewii, W. E. Beach, Bill Cansfteld, Wm. | u n i o n h e a d ( a n d W a ] t e r Chrysler 
Reader, Howell; Roy Harris, George 8 h a k i n g hands to bind the pact. Is 

honv. el Jus son, 
town-liin Wednesday a f te r an illness 
of several years . Tho deceased was a 

; carpent v and con t r ac to r and worked 
a', his t r ade unti l a few years ago . His 

j wife has been dead for 18 years . Sur-
I viving a re his son, A r t h u r , of Ham-
j burg , two sons Clyde a n d Stephen 

nf Jackson, a son, Alonzo of H a r t -
land and a d a u g h t e r , Mrs. Dan Star -
eke r of Whi tmore Lake . 

TV- funeral w r s held F r iday morn-
i-'.q; from ih^ Swar thou t F u n e r a l 

an" illness of*several weeks of a h e a r t Home with Rev. Zuse officiating, 
a i l m e n t He was a life-long r e s iden t , Burial was in the Leland Cemetery , 
of th is sect ion a n d followed t he oc- nea r Whi tmore Lake . 

The regular meeting of tSe King's 

W£r^^^ f a L 8 6 : P 1 ^ " * * 
fc^Jlind will every membefplease! and at Charlotte for obtaining gaso-
Invfted and will • ^ " ^ ^ J ^ l u n e . In two instances she got oft on Invited 
bring a guest ^ 
«H1l be furnished by the committee. 
25c 

Mrs, Alma Harris, her daughter,! 
Zeta of Detroit and son, Rev. Mor
gan Harris, of Dearborn were Pinck-
nev visitors Monday. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Sigler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Shiaper of Detroit 
aad Mrs. R. G. SigVer were called 
hcra Tuesday by the death oi George 
fifivf 

payment of a fine and costs. At 
Charlotte she served 10 days. At the 
expiration of this sentence she was 
taken to the Barry county jail at 
Hastings on a warrant charging her 
with being an accomplice in a rob
bery armed case. While there she 
was interviewed by representatives 
from the omce of Sheriff Kennedy 
and is said to have cleared up several 
Livingston county ease*. Mist Jacobs 
formerly lived at Howell and last 

cupations of farmer, merchant and 
travelling salesman. During Gov. 
Comstock's administration he was ap
pointed to the capitol police at Lan
sing state capitol and -served in this 
capacity for two years, retiring in 
1985. The deceased was the oldest 
member of Livingston Lodge No. 7G 
P. A A. M., having been a member 
for 57 years. He was the sole sur
viving son of the late Jacob and Sur-. 
ah Sigler, his two brothers, Dr. H. f\, 
Sigler and Prank Sigler, having both 
passed to the great beyond. 

Surviving are his widow, Laura 
Darrow Sigler, two sons, Dr. R. (i. 
Sigler and Dr. C. M. Sigler of Detroit 
and three grandchildren, Mrs. Fran 
cis Shiaper and Don and Marjorie of 
Detroit, also two sisters, Mrs. Nettie 
Vaughn of Pincknoy and Mrs. Ella 
Hayward of Detroit. 

The funeral will he bold at tne 
home on Friday, April 2, at 2:00 P. 
M. with burial in the Pincknev ceme
tery. Livingston Lodge No. 70 F. & 
A. M. will have charge of the ser
vices. 

ALFRED MORGAN 

Atkinson, Don Dancer and Jay Wein- n o t tnfc solution better than open 
berg, Chelsea; Gene McLachlan, Glent w a r f a P e between the unions and the 
Alt, Wm. Schultx, C. M. Shankland, industrialists. 
H. Morton, Fred Bowen, Golden Rule 
Ann Arbor; Wm. Pidd, Ira Ott, Hen 
ry Jewell, Herb. Shoup, Ellis Green 
and Harlam Savery, Dexter, 

No important issue ever eomai up 
but that the papers which print pub* 

•d Morgan was born in Wash-1 
Following this, lodge was opened lie letter columns art nlied wltn let* 

and retiring master, Herman Vedderl ters dealing on these »«bJ»«*^ I * A l i i . (J ^ l l l l ' ^ i i J l V.«Jft U U 1 U IIJ T T « 3 H - | O U U 1 S H « I « 4 » . . — » > . . , - - - • - . . . . c . 

tenav c untv, near Ann Arbor in: was presented with his past masters: nearly a 1 cases, the signature 
JS70 and following his marriage to] apron by Past Master Curlett. , merely 'Taxpayer , Trua Ame** 
Miss f'-.rrie Burgess of Pinckney in 
] *ftr> they 

.^.^, , .. The following lodges were re pre- can" or something of like order. W* 
i.-ed on the Burgess farm sen ted: Howell, Brighton, Fowler* used to wonder why the writers were? 

near Pinrkncv, later removing to' ville, Webberville, Dexter, Stock- afraid to sign their names and ua* 
— • - • • #1-..1-1.-11-. . L - 1-**— ui well written^ Byron where Mr. Morgan conducted• bridge, Chelsea, Grass Lake, Golden] ually the lettersi are well wrii 

a grocery and meat market combined j Rule, Fraternity and Ann Arbor of, Then one day^wh^jcomingjrom 
Ann Arbor, Bax Axe, Paul Revere, 
Detroit, Royal Oak, Saginaw. Center 

for a t ime. Ir.to.r taking David Mur-
mgh.am of th ;s place as pa r tne r . 

Ho r l -o operated a grocery s tore a t 
Olivet for a number of years before 
r e tu rn ing n^.n' i to the fa rm home 
which he latr- r • obliged to give u p 
and remove to this city owing to the 

of ill health of his tv i fc Mrs. Morgan 
died at the ' n - r ' I home on Septem-
ber 27, l!>.\'.fJ, >nd on October 2, 1035 
?T••. ATorran v;n.s mnrr ied to Mrs. Em
ir i Rice, who survives him. He had 
TV) children. ^ ̂ T moving to Howell 
Mr. Moi r • ' i •'."'•• tho local ngen t fo r 
the Tlnw lei'/h pvo<lucts and also clerk' 

*amii*& w « 

MRS. MARY FITZSIMMONS 
Mrs. Mary Fitzstmmons, 7«, died 

at the Pontiac Hospital, Sunday. The 
funeral and burial were held at How
ell Tuesday, with Rev. Fr. Fedawa 

,., „ _ .—„-.- m ^ oftciating. Tbe deceased was tho wi-
TOmmerlrftion tka.liiler ram east dew of the late P*tor Fituimmons 

and a 

er! tn the grocery store of Paul Rro-
! j'iiii here for a time. He united with 
the Methodist church at an early flfpe. 

! Surviving arc his widow, two sis-
; tors, Mrs. Francis Murnigham of 
Marion township and Mrs. Anna 
Rieman of Ypsilanti, also one broth
er, Chnrles Morgan of Carelton. 

Mt. Clemens, Milford ~ Valley City, 
Grand Rapids: Caseville, Utica, Ash
lar, Detroit; Redford, Pontiac. 

WINS BASKET BALL GAME 

Saturday night the Pinckney In
dependents won from Whitmore Lake weapon. 
55 ¢0 43. The game was a free scor
ing affair neither side paying much 
attention to defense. Swarthout 
scored 22 points for Pinckney and 
W. Wall 17 for Whitmore. 

De
troit on a train some years ago wet 
got into conversation with a man we. 
happened to sit with. He told us hft 
was en ployed on a Detroit paper ini 
fact was editor of the "Voice of t!v% 
People" page. Also he wrote and 
answered most of the letters pub* 
lished there hjpnself. Such a page H 
undoubtedly a powerful propaganda! 

Raaatn i« fcemt from Y * f c ' • * * » * * • ? W»fc Ifr «M ¥ » 4 «jd N jwrvivtd by two sons 
a^tar, 

Pincknejr 
Swarthout * r.f. 
Dinkel l.f. 
Smith c. 
Dilloway r.g. 
Shehan l.g. 

Field goals .... Swarthout 11, Din
kel «, Dilloway 1, Smith 8, Shehan 

Whitmore 
L. Wall 
Sarnes 

W. Wall 
VanBlaricum 

Reason 

The funeral was held at the Howell 2, L. Wall 8. Same* 7, W. Wall 7, 
M. E. Church, Tuesday afternoon, ***** 2. Foul foals v,. Shehan 1, 
irth Rev. Ci 
V83, in ths Pi 

TTaa tho cunrome court se^tl th€ 
light nnd turnH Now IVal? The »-» 
cent decisions handed down WOttkl 
»ecm to point that wav. Never befc 
has that body so completely 

¾lf hv declaring constii 
f it had prevlAusly declared 

fffttitutiohat. Where it that 
ight of public opinion which w»»> 

behind the "9 old men'* to the l t » 
ditrh and would heck them to urn 
bitter end. Can it be that tbe aewsk 
papers and periodicals, controlled hv 
mrv«t r««^ by the wen of 

4 

.*;•] 

m 

'nrt* omclating. Burial f . W U Ralajaa,,^ VenJWcW' 0vPMid fba nrow^nda aajk 
Pinekfity camaJary, #\ ^ ^»R«W» .¾ 
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EDMUND C. SHIELDS 

Regent of University of Michigan 
Ed. Shields needs no Introduction 

to the people of this county, where 
he was born and raised and should 
get a big majority on April 5. Served 
in the Spanish war as lieutenant. Was 
prosecutor of this county two terms. 
Democrat state chairman 1912-14. Is 
now national committeeman. 

THOMAS F. McALLISTEP 

For Jiutive of State Supreme Court 
Served in the aviation department 

for 23 months during tlic world war, 
being decorated with the French 
Croix de Guerre. Graduate of Uni
versity of Michigan. Has been en
gaged in active practice of law for 
the past 17 years. Ran for Congress 
against the veteran Carl Mapes twice 
and lost only by a small margin. 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC 

Support President 

Franklin Roosevelt 

' WALTER i. McKENl 

For Justice of StaU Supreme Court 

Is a Detroit attorney with 22 years 
experience. Served overseas with the 
Polar Bears in Russia in the world 
war Graduate of University of Mich
igan. Former president and treasurer 
of Wayne County Bar Association. 
Assistant United States district at-
torney in 1919. 

For State Highway Commissioner 
Since 1933 he has returned $552,-

081.86 of state highway revenues to 
this county. When he took office he 
found the state owed the counties 
$10,000,000 for highway mainten
ance. This he quickly paid off. His 
record is one of high achievement in 
highway adminstration, construction 
and maintenance. This, alone, should 
re-elect him. 

. f 
J t) !• 

'i 
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JOHN D. LYN£H 
Regent of University of Michigan 
Lives in Grosse Pointe Park on the 

farm which his father and grand
father owned before him. Received 
two decrees from University of Mich
igan in 1910-12. Has b^en active in 
legal associations and fraternities. 
Has practiced sinoe 1912. 

ARTHUR E. ERICKSON 

Supt. of Public Instruction 
Is the only candidate from the 

Upper Peninsula on either ticket. Is 
superintendent of Ironwood schools, 
Served in the world war. Graduate 
of University of Minnesota. Has 
splendid record as head of the Iron-
wood school system. 

LA VIM A MASSELIXK 

Member State Board ef Agriculture 
Identified with the Feiris Institute 

of Big Rapids for many years where 
her husband was business manager. 
Tautrht school most tff h?r life. She 
is the mother of four children. Is an 
active church iinemhor and also of 
tiie Eastern Star order. 

JAMES J. JAKWAY 

Member State Board of Agriculture 
Supervisor for 28 years of Benton 

township, Berrien county. Member 
of state legislature in 1913. Is pres
ident of the Mutual Fruit Package 
Co. and life member of the Michigan 
Horticultural Society. Is now pres
ident of Michigan State Farm Bur
eau. 

CHARLES M. NOVAK 
For State. Board of Education 

Principal of Northeastern high 
school, Detroit, for 22 years. 'Holds 
degrees of A. B., M. A. and Doctor 
of Laws. Was member of Mayor 
Murphy's unemployment committee, 
th? Open Forum and the Liberty 
Loan drives. 

11 
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VOTE STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC MONDAY APRIL 5 

Gregory Electric 
Gregory Bank Bldg. 

Fixtures — Appliances — 

Repairs of All Kinds 

Shop 
*tsHv* 

Wiring 

' )! 

If we havn't what you want we will get it for you 

PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE 

Harold Hite 
Licensed Electrical Contractor 

Shop Phone Numbers Residence 
Gregory 3-F2 Stockbridge 55-F11 Pinckney 3-F2 

IMPROVING MICHIGAN ROADSIDES' 
VI. AN AID TO THE FUTURE 

t 

MAKE YOUR OWN MUFFIN MIX 

•T -s ' 
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AMAH-SIZED breakfast in 30 minutes—baked etfs, bacon and pecan 
sraJBitt. Muffins, did we say? This "new homemade muffin mil 

asswtft **ye«." To prepare it, sift tofether 2 cups getferal purpose 
1 floor* H teaspoon salt, 2 teaspoons baking powder and 3 tablespoons 
atjftt, Cot in H cup shortening and add ¼ cup chopped pecan meats. 

jjtmw QBOorsrtd In modem let refrigerator where the air-condltloning 
I iibjwlifir provides a constant circulation of clean moist air to keep the 
iSif frost sad fwftt for future use. Then revere tfte mix from rt» 
ertftrstoftod sdd I best* off sad % rap milk, Mis Uglily, Bakt U 

Every state winch undertakes a 
rtf^dside improvement program is 
60on confronted by the fact that 
lack of roadside control can and 
usually does destroy 50 y.er cent of 
the beauty attained by doign, pres
ervation and ulantiner, 

The solution of the problem n.xd 
work hardship on no one. 1^ is mt 
conceivable that any commercial 
interest in Michigan nur any in
terest for that matter should w'i-
fully want to destroy or mar, 
Naturally no business wants to be 
encroached upon in a detrimental 
manner. 

Zoning is the answer, the creation 
of scenic zone •highways and scenic 
zones within commercial routes. 
Such a system will leave ample 
centers for advertising purposes 
where advertising will be most ef
fective and it will afford stretches 
where people can drive and escape 
from those things they seek to 
escape and find relaxation. 

But zoning cannot .be accom
plished without legislation and legis
lation is not possible without a fair 
approach to theprobhem. Under
standing and consideration therefore 
becomes of paramount necessity. 

Legislation Imperative 
Roadside control legislation is im

perative in Michigan as elsewhere. 
Otherwise complete or near com
plete obliteration of the states birth
right will be accomplished at least 
so far as the roadsides are con
cerned and these roadsides are the 
first step in selling the state and 
making it a more enjoyable place 
in which to live. 

Cities zone and it is not a far 
removed step to feel that rural 
highways can be zoned with fairness 
and without stepping on the figura
tive province of business. 

Then legislation must provide 
ample time to m a k e neccssarv 
changes without working hardship?, 
Legislation must also invest author-
itv to enforce the law in the ntoper 
state department and certainly the 
highway department is whr^ the 
enforcement belongs because it is 
obvious that group is already familiar 
with the nroblem, is close to it 1̂1 

the time and can administer with 
the iiioit chiciency and understand-
ins' of the viewpoint of all con
cerned. 

Then financing must- be provided 
to keep in operation a permanent, 
vcar round organization in the field, 
This brings into necessity fees'which 
must be small so as not to work 
hardships and licenses in order to 
k^ep the spread of roadside adver
tising within proper bounds. 

Billboard and other sign advertis
ing within cities should not enter 
into legislation, the subject being 
confined to rural highways outside 
cities. 

CommUtion Necessary 
An advisory commission keeping 

informed on the subject, 'requiring 
reports and continuously studying 
conditions, retaining interest and 
seeing that the law is enforced is 
necessary. This _ advisory commis
sion should be impartial, unbiased 
and composed of outstanding citi
zens and taxpayers of the state. 

Ample time should be allotted in 
which to make the n e c e s s a r y 
changes and advertising must be 
kept within discreet distances of the 
right-of-way, highway and highway 
and rail intersections and dangerous 
curves. 

Authority to remove unused and 
abandoned signs of which there are 
countless numbers must be provided. 
•\s matters now stand anyone can 
place a sign and proceed to forget 
it forever, leaving an eye sore to 
remain indefinitely. 

Penalties for non - conformance 
are a most important part of needed 
legislation. There will have to be 
some necessary exemptions which 
would be within the province of the 
advisory commission. And income 
;rom license fees will have to be 
appropriated for use of the depart
ment exclusively. In such manner 
rind rnly in this wav can Michigan 
proceed to the necessary cleaning 
up of roadsides. 

KIMTOKS VOTE: This i» the concluding 
installment of a lerici of articles prepared 
hy the Federated Garden Clubs of Miehi* 
gin. 

HAULING-TRUCKING 
LOCAL LONG DISTANCE 

STOCK—GRAIN—CREAM 

Produce of All Kind* 

WEEKLY TRIPS MADE TO DETROIT 

W* H# MEYER 
miniiiuiiiuiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiMiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuiiitiiiiuiiiiiiiiinM. 

The One Stop Station 
t | This h the ONE STOP STATION. Here we 
I supply you with gas and oil, grease your car all 
I around, spray your springs and test your battery and 
g change it if k needs it We can also wash or simon-
| ize your car. Come in here for complete and quick 

service. 

Remember! We handle and service Goodyear Tires. 

WILL REPRESENT 
LIVINGSTON COUNTY 

John S. Page, Supt. of Howell will 
represent teachers of the Livingston 
Conuty District of the Michigan Edu
cation Association at the annual 
meeting of the Association's delegates 
in Lansing, April 9 and 10. The meet
ing if known as the Representative! 
Ajwemhlv. I* act* in behalf of th« 
Association's 82,000 number*. It will 
be attended by one hundnd end sis* 

Association's one hundred districts | g 
and by twenty-nine ex officio dole-jS 
gates. The Assembly will elect M. E. IS 
A. state officers and adopt a program' 5 
of work for the coming year as well 
as act upon important matters in this, 
year's program. Among the chief; 
items for immediate consideration! 
are the M. E.*A.'s appeal for mora 
adequate state aid for schools, for A 
revision of the present teachers re
tirement fund law, and for a stats 
tenure law to m t t c t tejKhtri; frotn 
wjundi«ttl|iA „ ^ 1 

: : * 

Lee Lavey 
»»»iiunniiiiiiiiiiiMininHiiiinu>imiiiHtiimiiMiiiiUHiHiifflMHHWHCTii^itiii 

atch Want Adv. 
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NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the 

conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Thomas J. Faussett and 
Goldie E. Faussett, husband and 
2 t f«»,fo The First National Bank of 
Howell, Michigan, a Federal Banking 
Corporation, dated the 29th day of 
May, A. D. 1928, and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
for Livingston County, Michigan, on 
the 29th day of May, A. D. 1928, in 
Ltoer 128 of Mortgages on pages 
632-683; and Edward J. Drewry 
having been duly appointed and 
commissioned Receiver of the said 
Pint National Bank of Howell, Mich
igan, on the 18th day of June, A. D. 
1»84, by J. F. T. O'Conner, Comp
troller of the Currency of the United 
States of America, by proper order, 
a certified copy of said order being 
recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for Livingston County, 
Michigan, on the 18th day of July, 
1934, in Liber 177 of Deeds, on page 
261; and said Edward J. Drewry, 
Receiver, having resigned as such 
Receiver on July-25, 1936, said resig
nation being duly accepted thru 
William Prentiss, the Acting Comp-
troler of the Currency, and on gait 
date last mentioned the said Ac tin. 
Comptroller of the Currency having 
duly appointed and commissioned 
Murray J. Martin, Receiver of the 
said First National Bank of Howell, 
Michigan, by proper order, recorded 
m the office of the Register of Deeds 
for Livingston County, Michigan, on 
the 19th day of August, A. D. 193G, 
in Liber 185 of Deeds, ou page 25; 
and the said M«-?ray J. Martin a-
Receiver of the said First National 
Bank of Howell, Michigan, having 
elected under the terms of said mort
gage to declare the entire principa 1 
and accrued interest thereon due-, 
Which election he does hereby exer-, 
ciso* pursuant to which there is | 
Claimed to be due and unpaid on 
•aid mortgage at the date of this 
notice for principal the sum of Four 
Thousand One Hundred Fifty Dol
lars ($4,150.00) and interest in the 
sum of One Thousand Five Hundred 
Forty-five Dollars and Seventy-
throe Cents ($1,545.73) and taxes 
and insurance paid by said mortgagee 
in the amount of One Hundred Fif
teen Dollars And Twenty-seven Cent. 
($115.27), same making a total of 
ffye Thousand Eight Hundred Eleven 
XMare (15,811.00) and no suit or 
proceeding at law or in equity hav
ing been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage, or 
any part thereof; 

NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the oower of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the. stat
utes of the State of Michigan in such 
case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that on the 17th day of 
April, A. D. 1937, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, Eastern Standard Time 
at the West entrance, of the County 
Court House in the City of Howell, 
County of Livingston, State of Mich
igan (that being one of the places 
where the C.ircuit Court for said 
County is held) said mortgage will 
foreclosed by a sale at public auc
tion to the highest bidder, of the 
remaining premises described in said 
mortgage as security for said debt, 
or so much thereof as may be neces
sary to pay the amount due as afore 
said; and any sum or sums that may 
be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and!or insur
ance on said premises and all other 
sums paid by the undersigned, with 
interest thereon at six per cent (6 %) 
ptr annum pursuant to law and to 
ihe terms Ji w*id raojtgago, and a!! 
legal costs, charges and expends, 
including an attorney's fee of Th't.y-
five Doihrs ($35.00), as provided 
by lav, in fctcordance with •V.-1 torn. 
of the aforesaid mortgage, which 
premises are described as follows: 

All of that certain piece or parcel 
of land situate and being in the 
Township of Deerfield, County of 
Livingston and State of Michigan, 
mere particularly described as the 
East One-half (E1^) of the 
Northeast one-quarter ( N E ^ of 
Section Thirty-Three (33); and 
the Cast One-half (E1^) of the 
West one-half (WH) of the 
Northeast one-quarter (NEU) of 
Section Thirty-three (33), T 4 N., 
R 6 E., aggregating one hundred 
twenty (120) acres more or less, 

Tfe Pincknsy DupatcK, Wcan*e3ay, MarcK 31, 1937 — 

RE-ELECT 
April 5 

is*** -~ 

URRAY D. (PAT) 

Van Wagoner 
DEMOCRAT 

For 

Side Highway 
Commissioner 

He has never lost sight pi 
the fact "that the people 
—all the people—own the 
Highways of Michigan." 

ELECT DEMOCRATS 

Superintendent of Public 
Instruction 

ARTHUR E. ERICKSON 

ii 

Jutilccj of State Supreme Court 

WALTER I. McKENZIE 
THOMAS F. MCALLISTER 

Rcrcnts of U.-iiverc'ty of Michigan 

EOMUND C. SHIELDS 
JOHN 0. LyNCH 

£:«!•> Beard of Education 

Ci 1ARLE3 M. NOVAK 

$!>*« DcsrcJ of Agriculture 

>An. LAViNA MASSELINK 
JAMES J. MKWAY 

Veto Straight 
Democratic 

Monday, April 5 

in such cc.-c made and provided, no-
Joe is hereby gi^n that on Thurs
day", the 2211.i day'of April, A. D-
19*3 7, at ten o'clock in the fortnoon 
Eastern Standard Time, said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction, to the highest bidder, 
at the westerly entrance to the Court 
iiouse in. the City of Howell, Living-
.ngston County, Michigan, (that be
ing the place where the Circuit 
Court for the County of Livingston 
is held), of the premises described 

this being the remaining piece ori ~ said" mortgage, with interest there-
parcel of land described in said o n a t s e v e n p e r c e n t (7%) per an 
mortgage not heretofore released. 

Dated January 20. 1937. 
MURRAY J. MARTIN, Receiver, 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 
HOWELL, MICHIGAN. 

Mortgagee. 
slARTIN J. LAVAN, 
Attorney for Mortgagee, . ^ • 
Business Address: .;, g 
Brighton, Michigan. 

V 

Jackson county has secured the 
adoption .of a project to black-top 
50 miks of county roads. The fed
eral government provides $526,000 
and the county $162,000. 

Thieves'seem to be raiding the 
gravel pits in this section. In the 
Keppler pit in Washtenaw county on 
Pontiac road, copper wire, beams 
and piping were stolen. In the Green 
Oak pit in this county a cutting torch 
100 feet of new hose, 200 feet of 
rope and 1,000 pounds of copper wire 
are missing. 

A strike staged by 65 high 'School 
pupils at East Detroit for a longer 
spring vacation ended when the 
board told them it would mean an 
extension of the school year, 

t In 1934 Robert J. Wallace of Chel-
'sea, salesman for the M. £. Pardee 

Co., Detroit, disappeared after forg
ing checks issued by the company on 
the Chelsea bank amounting to $10,-
000. Now the Boston police are hold
ing a man on a breaking and enter
ing charge who resembles Wallace's 
discription and the Chelsea bank will 
send a man there to view the sus
pect. 

Sheriff Andres of Ann Arbor states 
that his special force of 1000 depu
ties will not be used as strike break
ers and he has no intention of inter
fering with any lawful strike. This 
force will be used to preserve order 
only. So far he has enlisted 100 men. 

The Fowlerville high school basket 
ball team which won the district 
championship were given a chieken 
dinner at the Fred Dilingham home 
last week. 

The Stockbridge T»tason"c Lodge 
will put on the farce "Everybody's 
Here" on April 1-2 with an all-man 
cast. 

Howell higu tchool athletic asso
ciation has joined a new circuit 
known as the Capitol Circuit. It in
cludes schools from St. Johns, Char
lotte, Eaton Rapids, Grand Ledge, 
and Mason. 

Judge Joseph Collins and wife have 
returned from a trip to Bermuda. 

Mrs. Will Brogan of Howell under
went an operation in the Melius Hos
pital, Brighton. 

There are said to be 20 cases of 
smallpox at Dundee. Vaccination of 
all persons has been ordered. 

Notes of 25 Years Ago 
At the election Monday in Put

nam the Democrats won every office 
but board of review with the follow
ing majorities: sup., James Harris, 
73; clerk, Amos Clinton, 7; treas., 
Louis Monks, 46; high, com,, James 
Smith, 54; overseer, Geqrge Greiner, 
526) Justice, James Doyle, 24; board 
of review, Will Dunning, 8; consta
bles, Lawrence Spear?, Will Brogan, 
B. VanBlaricum, 1. J, Kennedy. In 
Hamburg, Arthur Shehan was elected 
supervisor, Harry Moon, treas., and 
Wray Hinckley clerk, the rest of the 
ticket was Republican. Unadilla was 
all Republican but treasurer where 
Adelbert Brearly won. Howard Mar
shall defeated Lawrence McO^ar for 
clerk by 1 vote. The following are 
the tickets: Hamburg; justices, Al-
pheus Smith and Ralph Bennett, bd. 
of rev., Peter Conway; Unadilla, 
supervisor, Elmer Braley, high, com., 
James Livermore, overseer, James 
Foster, justice, John Moore, bd. of 
review, Henry Sharp. 

Mr?. Charles Stickle died at her 
home, east of town, March 29. She 
is survived by her husband. 

Rev. H. W. Hicks died at the sani
tarium Monday, He was an M. E. 
minister for over 50 yeara. At the 
time of his death he was pastor of , 
the Marion Center church. 

The board of supervisors stand 8 
to 7 Republican with Tyrone unre
ported. 

Flintoft & Read Auto Sales sold 
three autos last week. 

N. H. Caverly has taken over the 
Western House at Brighton, 

Orville Tupper and family hare 
moved to Alicia, Michigan, where he 
will have charge of the 1100 acre 
farm of the Owosso Sugar Beet Co. 

Congressman Sam Smith is now 
distributing his annual shipment of 
froe government seeds. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Van-
Blaricum on March 30, a daughter. 

Ilenry Cobb who spent the winter 
in Stockbridge has returned home. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Fick have 
moved into the Floyd Jackson house 
on Main St. 

Bom to Calvin Piatt and wife of 
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Candidate lor Regent of the 
University ol Michigan 
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Hamburg wants 15 tennant houses 
which can be rented at $15 per 
month. Subdivision lots are $75 each. 

Dr. Smith of Hamburg was con
fined to his bed for five days as a re
sult of his horse running away and 
throwing him out . 

A Lansing sporting store is selling 
200 tickets a month for the Louisana 
lottery. 

It is rumored that a certain L;in-
sing '.nanufacturer and church mem
bers looks into the men's dinner 

finds any 
away. If 

that is called Christian love then the 
world is better off without such men. 

buckets each day. and if he 
pi? or cake there throws it 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made In the 

terms and conditions of that certain 
mortgage dated July 8, 1925, made 
and oxecuted by ELLEN TOBIN, 
ft widow, and MICHAEL TOBIN, 
single, of Fowlerville, Michigan, as 
Mortgagors, to J. C. JOHNSON, of 
Fowlervillo, Michigan, as Mortgagee 
and recorded in the office of the Reg-

Ster of Deeds, Livingston County, 
:ichigt«n on July 13, 1925 in Liber 

123of Mortgages on Page 91; which 
•aid mortgage was thereafter and on 
the 23rd day of January, 1926 as
signed by J. C. JOHNSON to ED
WARD JOHNSON and CORA 
D. JOHNSON, husband and wife 
of Fowlerville, Michigan, by assign
ment recorded January 23 1926 
in Liber 122 of Mortgages, 
at Page 146, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due,! 
at the date of this notice, for prin
cipal 4ntarett and taxes, the sum of 
Ont Hundred Thirty-nine and 921 
10b ($139.92) Dollars, and no suit 
or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been instituted to recover the 
4abt secured by said mortgage or 
any part thereof, now therefore, by 
rtrtoe ol the powar of ^ c o n t a i n -

num and all legal costs, charges and 
expenses, including attorney fees al
lowed by lav/, and also any sum or 
sums which may be paid by the as
signees of the mortgagee ,necessary 
;o protect their interest in the prem
ises. Which said premises are des
cribed as follows; 

Land in the Village of Fowlerville, Gregory on April 1, a daughter 
County of Livingston, State of Michel 50 friends and neighbors gave Mr. 
igan, and described as follows, to- a nd Mrs. R. M. Glenn a farewell 
wit: „ , ! party on Saturday evening. 

Village lot No. 11 of R. A. Hales Met Chalker left Tuesday for 
Addition to the Village of Fowlerville Lewiston, Montana. 
duly laid out, platted and recorded.; Ernest LaDuke has moved on a 

Dated at Howell, Michigan, January farm near Brighton and Walter £01-
21, 1937. 

EDWARD JOHNSON .... 
CORA D. JOHNSON, hus
band and wife, 
Assignees of Mortgagee 

Stanley Berriman 4 
Attorney for Assignees of 

Mortgagee 
Business address: 

Howell, Michigan. 

1 lins on the Fleming farm uear Dex
ter. 

Notes of 50 Years Ago 
Look to the south any night and 

you can see the effect on the sky 
line of the electric lights of Ann Ar-
D o r « . , 

A caboose of a freight train 
jumped the track at Chilson the other 
day and demolished half of the depot. 

Hugging parties are all the rage 
in South Lyon at 15c perhug, having 
driven out the donkey parties. 

Charles Hankins and Jennie Sex
ton were married at Hamburg on 
March 16 by Rev. Coddington at the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Sexton. 

All but 12 of the 30 lots of J*ne*' 
addition to the village of Hamburg 
are now sold. 

Rev. Bird of the Hamburg M. E. 
Church has received 15 new members 
into the church. 

Next week the O. T. *• * ^ 
comma 4M toil^AftittJv tounj feeuse 
•»4 *m w\ 11» iiwwf 

Farm to Market Road 
Program SOBS Ahead 

Greater progress has been made in the 
construction of farm to market roads 
Since the beginning of the Roosevelt Ad
ministration than ever before. In the 
last three and a half years, under the 
supervision of the Bureau of Public 
Roads, of the United States Department 
of Agriculture, 18,078 miles of secondary 
er feeder roads have been completed; 
4,616 miles are under construction, and 
projects for the construction of 866 miles 
have been approved, making a total of 
33,560 milts. Congress, has authorized 
the expenditure of $26,000,000 for eacfc 
ol the fiscal years, 1038 and 1939, to carry 
en the work, Federal expenditures to be 
matched by the States. 

In June of 1933, m appropriation of 
1*100,000,000 was provided by Congress 
for a highway-construction program, 
and the Hayden-Cartwright Act of 1934 
supplied another 1200,000,000. One-
fourth of both appropriations was ap
portioned for farm to market roads. 
Those are In addition to roads built un
der supervision of the Bureau of Public 
Roads. 

Cof itruction of farm to market roads 
undet these apr^priations is under the 
supervision of the Works Progress Ad
ministration. When completed, more 
than 130,000 mKes of all-weather rural 
roads will have been built If added to 
this, roads constructed by the Federal 
Emergency Relief Administration and 
the Civil Works Administration the 
grand total would be nearly 400,000 
miles, or aboui one-sixth of all the dirt 
roads in the country. The mileage of 
farm-to-market roads improved by WPA 
workers if laid in transcontinental high
ways would stretch nearly 44 times 
across the widest dimension of the 
United States, or five times around the 
world. 

In addition to WPA's 12,000 secondary 
road projects, the Bureau of Public 
Beads has placed 300,000 emergency 
workers oa a WOJOMOO highway and 

itioa atotranv let 

In itn work of relief to disaster asii-
ferers tho'Itod Cross exyonded in ex
cess of $5,200,000 for the yoar. The re
port points out that this figure does 
not Include assistance Riven in 27 less
er disasters with a total of 2,000 per
sons aided, and adds that additional 
millions will be used to "clean up" 
Spring floods and tornadoes. 

"Numerous local disaster situations 
occurring during the year were met by 
Red Cross chapter funds and manpow
er," Admiral Grayson said. "In jach 
major relief operation undertaken the 
fireat army of Red Cross volunteers 
aided trained workers with the task of 
rehabilitating those without resources 
"Who had suffered losses. 

"The Red Cross disaster relief serv
ice is one of many Red Cross activities 
supported by the American people 
through membership at the time of 
Roll Call, held each year from Armi*» 
U".e Day to Thanksgiving." 1 

Th 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

ber 28 1935, in Liber 147 of 
gages, on Pages 22-23 and said 
gagee having elected under the 
of said mortgage to declare the fat-
tire principal and accrued rat a m y 
thereon due, which election it daew 
hereby exercise, pursuant to wfcjesj 
there is claimed to be due and Un
paid on said mortgage at the data pt 
this notice for principal and interest) 
the sum of Four Thousand ffix 
Hundred Seventy-seven and 30|le% 
($4677.30) and no suit or proceed
ing at law or in equity having, been 
instituted to recover the debf Sec
ured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof; \ 

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue '•* 
the power of sale contained in'saW 
mortgage and pursuant to the *£•**-
tes of the State of Michigan lnwtali 
case made and provided, NOTICE 18 
HEREBY GIVEN that on April W, 
1937 at 12 o'clock noon, Eastern 
Standard Time at the westerly front 
door of the court house in the City 

j of Howell, County of Liringttan, 
Probate Court for the County. Michigan (that being the place e f 

oi Livingston. holding Circuit Court in said Conn-
At a session of aaid Court, hold at W Mid, mortgage will be forceiecfeet the i'robate Office in the City of 

Howell in said County, on the 29th 
day of March, A. D. 1937. 
Present: Hon. Willis L. Lyons, 

Judge of Probate. 
In 4he Matter of the Estate of 

Emm* MurU, Deceased. 
Lewis M. Dion having filtd in said 

court his final administration account 
and his petition praying for the al
lowance thereof and for the assign
ment and distribution of the residue 
of said estate. 

it it Ordered, That the 26th day 
of April, A. D. 1937, at ten .o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate of-

by a sale at public auction to 
highest bidder of the premises) 
cribed in said mortgage, or se ! 
thereof as may be necessary to 
the amount due as aforesaid ,and 
sum or sums which may be pa'' 
the undersigned at or before-
sale for taxes and'or insuranee 
said premises ,ana all other 1 
paid by the undersigned, with rats*) 
est thereon pursuant to law and vf^ 
the terms of said mortgage, «aasl 
legal costs, charges and expenses 
eluding an attorney's fee, wl 
premises are described as foUowif 

That certain piece or panel :'£f 
fice, be and is hereby appointed for }«»d situated in the City of HawtsV 
examining and allowing said account, ™nty___°A._,MV"*J^2^M'C,}%**» 
and hearing said petition; 

It it Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order, for three 
successive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch, 
a newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county. 

Willis-L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy. 
Olestia Parshall, 

Register of Probate. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having been made in the 

conditions of a certain morten' 
made by Lloyd A. Davis and Florence 
W. Davis, his wife, of the City of 
Howell, Livingston County, Michigan 
to HOME OWNER'S LOAN COR
PORATION, a Corporation orgp\n-
ized under the laws of the United 
States of America, dated December iA4. * «. 
»8, 1985, and recorded in the oftoiL A t f t f t i * *"UrM* {> «et5el%vuja |Utt tffiwu r> 'of ths Register of Deeds for Ufi^r 

more particulaily 
The, South half of Lot 43 of Off* 
dry's Addition to%te Village ( a t * 

of Howell, as duly laid Oft. City) . 
platted and recorded in Liber 
of Deeds, page 250. Also a and i f 
the South half of Lot 88 tT ig f i 
Cowdry's Addition, describe* 
follows: Beginning at the 
east corner of said Lot 88 J 
Westerly along the Southerly 
of said lot, 10 feet: thence W 
erly parallel to the* Eaat"** 
of said lot, 66 feet; thence 
parallel with the Southerly 
said lot, ten feat to the JBajt 
said lot; thence South*rl*tion* 
East Una of said lot 86 tmS 
place of beginning. 

Dated: January 27, 1887 A 
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Howell Theatre 
The Pinckney Pit patch, Week y, March 31, 1937 
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^ 1.. Hamburg 
3&* 

Wo«L, Thur.., Fri., March 31, April 
GLADYS SWAR THOUT *»d FRED MC MURRAY 

1, 2 

in 
"CHAMPAGNE WALTZ" 

with 
JACK OAK1E, VELOZ and YOLANDA, HERMAN B1NG, 

V1VIENE OSBORNE, FRANK FOREST, 
BENNY BAKER, ERNEST COSART 

Comedy New* Short Subject 

Sat, April 3 DOUBLE FEATURE 
"THE JUNGLE 

PRINCESS" 
with 

DOROTHY LAMOUR, RAY MILLAND 
ARK1N TAMERAFF, 

LYNNE OVERMAN 
Cartoon 

Mat 2 P, M. 10c-20c 
"GUNS OF THE 

PECOS" 
with 

DICK FORAN 
GORDON HART, 

EDDIE A. CUFF t 
Sun., Mon., April 4, 5 Mat. 2 P. M. Cont 

LYRICS - LAUGHTER - LUNATICS - LOVE 
"SING ME A LOVE SONG" 

with 
JAMES MELTON, PATRICIA ELLIS, HUGH HERBERT, 

ZAZU PITTS, ALLEN JENKINS, NAT PENDLETON 
Comedy Mickey Mouae Cartoon New* 

# 

2-FEATURES-2 Tues., April 6 
"LAD Y FROM 
NOWHERE" 

With 
THURSTON HALL 
MARY ASTOR,, CHARLES GUIGLY, 

15c with courte»y ticket 
"DEVILS 

PLAYGROUND" 
With 

DOLORES DELRIO 
RICHARD D1X 

CHESTER MORRIS i n 

MADELINE 
CARROLL 

Wed. Thur.,, Fri., April 7, 8, 9 
DICK and 
POWELL 

"ON THE AVENUE" 
with 

ALICE FAYE,, RITZ BROS, GEORGE BARBIER 
ALAN DINEHART, STEPHEN FETCHET 

Narch of Time Betty Boop Cartoon 

Coming Soon—James Cagney in 
"Ready,, Willing and Able" 

V 

News 

'Great Guy" 
Will Rogers in "Dr. Bull' 

lakeland 

Short-Way Lines 
Serve 

Pinckney 
with 

Dependable 
Passenger 

and 

Express 
Service 

Your inquiries in regard to any 
part of our service will be given 
careful attention. 

Ax i I : I 

SHW 
BUS DEPOT AT 

Kennedy Drug Stoie 
PHONE 53r.J 

Mr. and Mrs. George Dixon of 
Clinton and Mr. and Mrs. Basil 
Schwab of Manchester were evening 

I guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Metzgar and 

I children of this place and Mr. and 
J Mrs. Paul Jordan and children of 

Ann Arbor were Easter guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Metzgar at Battle 
Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Painter who 
have spent the winter with their dau
ghter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Curtis at Lacon, II!., have re
turned to their home here. Mr. 
Painter who has been ill is some 
better at this time. 

Robert Downing of Strawberry 
Lake is employed in Howvll. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee and son, 
Alger, were week-end Easter guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mylo Kettler at Ea
ton Rapids. Other guests wer? Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Ackley of Howell. 

Mrs. Mildred Whitlock who has 
spent the winter in Ann Arbor has 
returned to her home here, 

Mrs. F. Hutzel and daughters of 
Ann Aroo • v ere East:r guests of 
Mrs. Hutzel's mother, Mrs. Mary 
Girard. 

Telesphore Bourbonnais'is visiting 
his brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Bourbonnais at Lansing. 

Frank Painter of Jackson was an 
Easter guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Painter. I 

The Ladies Guild of S t Stephen's! 
Episcopal church will be entertained1 

by Mrs. John D. Moore at her home' 
at Hamburg village Thursday after
noon, April 1, with the president,' 
Mrs. Edwin Shanon, Jr., in charge. j 

Hamburg hive, No. 392 Lady Mac
cabees will hold its regular meeting 
at I. 0. 0. F. hall Tuesday afternoon 
April C, with the commander, Mrs. 
Gladys Lee, presiding. This will be a 
birthday meeting with Mrs. Minnie 
Buckalew, Mrs. Blanche Pryer and 
Mrs. Charlotte MeUgar acting for 
good of the order. 

Officers and members of Hamburg 
lodge No. 438, I. 0 .0. F. were among 
thoi-3 who attended a district meet
ing of officers and pierabers of Odd 
Fellow lodges from Howell, Fowler-
ville, Milford,, Novi, Brighton, and 
Stockbridge lodges at Brighton L 0. 
0. F. hall Monday afternoon and eve
ning. Grand Master Brodie and Grand 
Secretary Rogers of the Grand 
Lodge, I. 0. 0. F. of Michigan were 
in attendance. Supper was served at 
6:30 P. M. by Brighton Rebekah 
Lodfc. The evening meeting was an 
op< - meeting to Odd Fellows, Re-
b-1- ih.s and tbeir friends when a pro-
-lain was presented. 

Mr. Brown of near Orchard Lake, 
lias rented the farm of William A. 
Shcffer residence. Mr. and Mrs. Shef-
fer will occup the remainder of the 
house, ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Gilbert 
attended the annual reunion of the 
Highland School Club at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckwith at High
land. Pot-luck dinner was served at 
noon and a short program rendered. 

E. Wray Hinckley of Hamburg and 
Stephen E. VanHorn of Howell each 
had a birthday a few days ago. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hinckley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford VanHorn spent the evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. VanHorn at How
ell. A delicious dinner was served by 
Mrs. Hinckley and Mrs. Clifford Van 
Horn the table being centered with§ 
two birthday cakes . { 

Mr. and Mrs. Kilburn Hendershot 
of Oscoda were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne G. Jury and Mr. and 
Mrs. James W. Featherly Sunday. 

Friends are receiving cards from 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Hayn>r and 
family who are on a motor trip in 
Florida. 

Mrs. Millie Rolison of Ann Arbor 
visited her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rolison, Fri
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hooker of West 
Hamburg spent Wednesday with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Blades. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Osborn of 
South Lyon were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Gilbert, Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James V. Jury of 
Ann Arbor wer? guests of their son, 
Wayne Jury and family, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bambulus 
and two children, Miss Georgia and 
Charles Jr., of Detroit were Easter 
guests of Mrs. Bambulis' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wehner. 

Miss Marguerite Dunning, district 
supervisor of the Flint Dairy and 
Food council was a recent guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Clyde 
Dunning. 

1 
# r * 

figures; 
Electric Cooking is not expensive! 

^ These latest figures on the cost of operating an 
electric range show an average of about ONE-
HALF A CENT a meal a person. Actual meter 
tests were made in homes using electric ranges.The 
cost figure is obtained under everyday working 
conditions in ordinary k i tchens . , . the ranges are 
used by women cooking meals daily for families of 
three, four and five people, or larger. In the survey, 
5 well-known makes and 9 different models of 
electric ranges were included. These tests prove 
conclusively that electric cooking is not expensive. 
10,000 of your neighbors chose electric cooking 
during the year 1936. SEE T H E N E W ELEC
TRIC RANGES ON DISPLAY A T DEPART
M E N T STORES, ELECTRICAL DEALERS, 
A N D T H E DETROIT EDISON COMPANY. 

Gregory 

Donald Sigler was home from De
troit the week-end. 

James Lamb was home from De
troit the week-end. 

Verne Lennox is now employed 
by the National Doorcheck Co. 

Nick Rebel of the Rebel Creamery 
Co. was in town on business Tues
day. " • , 
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Big WLS Community 
Home Talent Show 

The Prairie Farmer - W L S Home Talent show will be at Howell 
on April 1-2-3, Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights. 

There have been a large number of tickets sold in advance and 
food crowds are expected all three nights of the show. 

Odd Fellows of Howell are sponsoring this program. 
Children (under twelve) may com* to the show Fre% the opening 

night, accompanied by their parents. 
Following is the cast of .characters; 

i 
Piano Accompanist, Ethelyn Schrepfer 

Master of Ceremonies Jack Holden Clair Pershing 
"Lulu B*ir ? ? 7 
"Uncle E»ra" Bert Parks 
"Pat Buttram" Bud Kenner 

(Also other impersonations,) 
Square Dance Caller Howard Newberry 
Hayloft Square Dancers: — 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. John Monda, Bill Han
son, Mildred Bipply, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylen Philips, Evelyn 
Rounds and Elmer Corl. 

"Floss:* Fry" M Mildred Bipply 
"Prairie Ramblers" Bill Jones, Bill Nelson, 

Don Falkner, El wood Bowen and Kenneth Perkins. 
"Kate Smith" Hugh Milner, Stockbridge 
"Maple City Four" Sumner Hall, 
^ « . . . H e n r v Sharps, Wilbur Ostrander, Bert Parke, Stockbridge 
"Bill O'Connor" G. W. Bottimer 
"Sweetheart of the Barn Dance" Dorothy Jean Philips 

"Hayloft Lassie" Mary Joe Graham 
"Sunshine Sue" Betty Smith 

. ^ _ „ ^ , .. (Accordian Solo) 
*Don Brothers" Ivan and Westley Reader, Oak Grove 
• U n r F a r W * M f t x Hagman 
^fcyUnd | c o t t y ' • Oran Reader 
JTUiythm StePPer" ^ . Helen Marie Wenk 
"Hoofflng Hick" Virgil Wilson 
"Bwk and Wing Stepper" Howard Newberry 
«AjWe-.Arkansas Woodchopper" Bill Nelson 
^^mZS*,; V A l i c e L a w Powierville 
"Time Twisters" Lowell Beck, Bill Zankey, Sherm Beck 
vensma Band „ Tvan 11-5.,.-.. 
i n a J B f t ? W ' J i m m i e H o f f ' B ° b Parker " 
"MI MeCluekey" E ^ Murnighan 
M w ©tken who registered too Ute to have their names entered on 

this prof rem, to be enaeunotd later. 

; 

I Mr. and Mrs. L. N. McCleer had 
as Easter guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

i thur Jones, Howell; Mr. and Mrs.. 
Clyde McCleer, Gregory; Dr. and 

•Mrs. Neil McCleer, Stockbridge;^ 
.Wilfred and Maiua Detroit and Mar-' 
' ion of Owosso. 
1 Thi' Township Board met with I 

Mrs. Jessie Lavey Thursday to clear y 
up business for the year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Galbreath 
had as Easter gu'ests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Galbreath and son, Detroit; 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Galbreath, How-

| ell, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mecomey of 
'Jackson. 

Mrs. J. E. Livermore was ill the 
past week. 

Miss Jean McFarland, Ann Arbor, 
was a week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Marshall and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hartley and 
sons were Easter guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Galbreath of Plymouth 

The school children are enjoying 
spring vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Hadley enter
tained her sister, Mrs. Nellie Allmen-
dinger of Ann Arbor, Sunday. 

Miss Lois Lavey spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lavey 
while Junior visited the Cass Clinton 
and Sheriff Kennedy families. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McConnell 
visited friends in Pontiac, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. C, Line, Detroit, 
I were Easter guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Anderson, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross, living east of 
town, have as house guiests, Mr. 
Ross' brother and wife. Mr. Rosa* 
brother is an undertaker from Alaska 
and helped care for the bodies of 
Wylie Post and Will Rogers when 
they wens killed. 

Floyd and Beatrice Jones attended 
their .mother's funeral at Mt. Plea* 
sant, Saturday. 

Miss Arlens Breniser visited 
friends in Southern Illinois, over the 
week-end. 

The King's Daughtes met at the 
hall Wednesday for an afternoon 
meeting.Followmg the business meet
ing they were entertained by the 5th, 
6th, 7th and 8th grade spelling bee. 
Miss Sharon Cruthers, an 8th grade 
pupil was the winner ,and she will 
meet with other winners in the coun
ty, later. 

The Mfssea Jean Hartley and Ar-
dith Wright called on Miss Norma 
Osborne Monday. 

snp 
is spending her Easttr vacation withllllilliniUUUIIIUII|llliniinilllUIIIIIIII||||||||||UIIIII1li||linillinnmitl|liniUtin 
her grandfather, Mr. Floyd Boyce * — ^ ^ 

I 

i 

Plainfield 
Miss Betty Ann Palen of Detroit 

fe spending her Easter vacation with 
her grandparents, Mr, and Mrs, H, A ft 

and mother. 
Mr. Orla Jacobs suffered a heart 

attack Saturday night. Aunt Maggie 
Grieves, Mr. Vance Miller and Orla 
Wasson wsre not able to be out for 
Easter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Vogel of Lan
sing were Easter guests of her par- = 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Holmes. -

Mr. and Mrs. John Dyer, Bobbie -
and Josephine of Ann Arbor, Mr. and S 
Mrs. Milton Dyer and Clarence of S 
near Fowlerville were Easter guests a 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Roberts. j = 

Rev. and Mrs. Ryan visited rela- g 
tives in Pontiac the middle of last ,g 
week. i 

The church was beautifully decor- a 
ated for Easter and the fine program g 
was well attended. 

Several of the young people from 
i here took part in the C. E. Pageant 

Sunday night at West Marion, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lillywhlte 

were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Shaws at Leslie, 

Mr. and Mrs, F. A. Gauss called 
Sunday night on Mr. and Mrs. A L. 
D u t t o n i ^mmmmimmmmmmamtm * 

Chobb's Corners 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wagoner eh 

tertained Sunday afternoon and eve
ning, Mr. and Mrs, 0. Clarke of! 
Fenton and Mr. and Mrs. M. Clarke! 
and family of Wayne. I 

Mrs. Roy Smollett was called to: 
Ypsilanti last week by the sovere ill-1 
nesft of her mother, Mrs. Northern. 

Miss Florence Rozek spent the 
week-end with Maxine Purdy of How
ell. 

R: Schaefer, Bert Rubbins and 
Ed Allen were in Detroit Saturday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Campbell 
attended a card party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Henry Satur
day evening. 

Glenn Ktngsley of Jackson was 
home for Easter. 

Mrs. Phillip Thallis and daughters 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Grainger. 

Mrs. Gertrude Bader and son, 
Charles, and Claude Dolfe of Co-
hoctah were Friday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs* John Roiek. 

Quite a few from here attended 

Bradley* 
Vrooman 

Unusual 

Paint Products 
spread farther 

and wear longer 
than ordinary kinds 

Because oi a die* 
tinct advantage 
no others can 
posrfo{y have* 

It means m^nty 
in your pocket 
to know what 
this reason ia. 

vbkth* 
Bradley-Vfooman Dealt* 
or write out 
Chicago 
Office 

-w + 

TEEPLE HARDWARE 
flnmmmitiiiiiiifmntiiinHimniiimiMiiiiiii.Mitiini.iin.Himi 
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asson. ' * t h ^ E S u ; £ X U £ at « £ . K ? « £ • 5?* ^ Helen Kennedy spent"hit 

Mrs. Ford Lamb, her daughter, Will Roche spent the week-end 
aJE?l£n d 80n» RoM» w e r e ^ Lan*to* with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McQear 
Saturday. ^ i n whitmore Lake. 

Miss Ruth Deyereaux of Detroit Mrs. H. J. DooliWe entertained 
her Bridge Club Tueaday WWt* 
..CUrence Diehi and tea $tfm 

m-:'X> 

^ 
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THE R E D & W H I T E STORE 

Cash Specials 
Entered at the Postofflee 
a at Pinckney, Mich, aj 
Second Clau Matter. 
Subscription $1.25 a year 
m Advance. 
PAUL CURLETT PUBLISHER 

or Balance of Week Ending April 3 
Gold Medal Flour -

y 1-2 Lb. Sack $1.12 

Maxwell House Coffee 
Regular Lb, 3 1 C 

Shredded Wheat 
2 ™G 23c 

bun-hay Crackers 
2 L*! 18c 

r\ G. Soap 
A LGE. BARS. 1 Q Q 

Fancy Pink Salmon 
3 Can. 29C 

2 
Amita Fruit Mix 

CANS 25c 

LuxToiletSoap 
3 B»™ 20c 

Pure Buckwheat 
Flour 5 L B 19c 

fhe Pmckney Dispatch 

Banner Nut 
Oleomargarine 15c 

>z< 

Cookies Assorted 
4 Kinds Lb. JQC 

~ SupremeSalld 
Dressing Qt, 22c 

(4! 

Kaimolive Toilet 
Soap per cake 5C 

Extra Fancy Rice 
PER LB. 7c 

Strickly Fresh 
Eggs PERDOZ- 23c 
Armours Star Lard 

PER LB. 1 7Q 

Catsup Ige. 14 oz. 
Bottle 10c 

Raisins *PKG. / |QC 

4LB.PKG. 35c 

Michael Roche made a business 
trip to Howell Saturday. j 

Mrs. Ella McCluskey spent last 
week with relatives in Howell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Sprout were 
in Ann Arbor Friday. I 

Ralph Hall and Robert Sekell tran- j 
aacted business in Ann Arbor Fri-1 
day, 

Clarence Stackable is building a | 
garage at the rear of his home on I 
Lnadilla street. I 

MHSS Bernadine Lynch of Kalama-1 
zoo spent Easter with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Kennedy. 

Miss Evelyn Darrow of Ann Arbor 
spent Easter with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Darrow. 

Ralph Carr of Detroit spent the 
first ui the week with his parems, 
Mi. and Mrs. R. J . Carr. 

Mr. and Mrs. John ilornshaw and. 
George Hornshaw of Detroit were \ 
aunuuy guests of their mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Read and fam
ily spent Easter with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cnanes Smoyer in Akron, Ohio. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Sigler and dau
ghter, Marjorie, of Detroit culled at 
tne home of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Sig-
ler, Sunday. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Curlett and Mr. and 
Mrs. P. W. Curlett and daughter, 
Paula, called on Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Alley in Dexter Sunday. 

Eugene Dinkel and Leo Lavey 
were m Detroit one day last week. 

Frank Wilson and Cecil Bohm of 
Howell were in town Saturday. 

The Misses Gertrude and Mary 
Spears of Ann Arbor, Elizabeth 
Spears of Detroit spant Easter witn 
.jie.r lather,, Edward Spears. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carpenter, A. 
W. Boyoe of Pontiac and Ambrose 
Eichman of Detroit called at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Reason 
Thursday. 

Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
G. Stackable were Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Stackable of Frankfort, the 
Misses Mary and Dorothy Stackabk: 
of Detioit. 

Charles Clinton of St. Catherine's 
Ontario, is visiting relatives at Pinck
ney and Gregory. He was the regulai 

« -

) 

Special Price $1.29 
Prescriotions Accurately Filled. 

Kennedy s Drug Store 

ALL PRICES SUBJECTS TO MICH IGAN '6% SALES TAX 

C. H. K E N N E D Y 
Phone 23F3 ' We Deliver 

in Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Do\U- v^-u.-
Howell on buMiiess Saturday. 

Mi.-s Drusillu Meubou wa-; hw 
fro,;n Aim Arbor ihe w o k-ciul. 

Edward Stcptue of Do \ Lev \ i ^ 
Mrs. Tom Shohiin Sunday alUri:^ 

Mr. and M/s. John Ciail and cluki-
ren were in Howell Sunday ,ui'ter-
noon. *C 

Herbert Harper of Ann Aibor .%<-nt 
Easter with his grandmother. .Wi>. 
Eva Clark. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. \ i - b - t l . p>>•.' 
Easter in Detroit as guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. Drudge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reason and dau-
ghier, spent Easter with relative- at 
Coopersville, Michigan. 

C. \V. Hook. . a..id wife of Ann Ar
bor spent L'as.'-r with her paieal.-., 
Mr. and Mrs. li; \ Oillingharn. 

Clitl'ord Van!. ' and wife sp< at 
last Wednesday ' 'M Mr. and ;M;s. 
Duanf Crittc:i.'i(": 1.1 Vp.Ml;;ai.i. 

Willia 'i Fn ;iii has r.ievt I 'YOT, '!•! 

w, 

MONEY MAKERS 

EVERY one is not a 
money maker. A n d 
strange to cay that very 
few of those who are 
only rr.3-:r/ makers ever 
accumulate a fortune. 
"Easy come—easy go" 
is one cf u ose world-old 
proverbs that epitomize 
BUT EVERY one can 
accumulate money. 11 
requires no genius. It 
does take time. It does 
meaa self - denial, it al
ways, ever means that 
the outgo must be less 
than xhi income, with 
the difference left in the 
•»nk. :.$ ,Jfe 

m i NATIONAL BANK 
ta HowtlL 
Federal Supervision. 

Member Federal Deposit In* 
sm<*nce Corporation, All De
posit! In»ured up to $6,000 for 
eac!> Depositor. 

Miss Isabelle Wright was . home 
from Linden Sunday. 

Miss Jessie Green and Mrs. Weal-
tha Vail were in Jackson, Monday. 

Mrs. Percy Dudley and son, Hen, 
of Ann Arbor wene Sunday visitors 
at the haime of Mrs. Hettie Teeple. 

Ann McGregor of Brighton is 
spending the week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Mercer. : 

• The Misses Justine and Clare Led-' 
widge were home from Detroit the 
we*sk-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Stackable and 
daughter, Julie, were in Detroit Sat
urday. , 

Gerald Henry and Glenn Hall are 
home from the Ypsi Normal College be 
for the spring vacation. 

Ford Lamb transacted business in 
New York City and Rochester, New 
York, the first of the week. 

Mrs. James Roche, Mrs. Kathleen 
Crotty ind daughter, Norine, spent 
.Easter with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Roche in Lansing. 

Mi.-s VVilla Meyer was in Detroit 
Monday. 

Lucius Wilson Jr . was home from 
Lansing Sunday. 

-Mr. A. F, Hrown went to Howell on 
bu.-dness Monday. 

Junior I.av< y of Gregory spent the 
week-end with Ralph Clinton. 

Harold Hite has been doing consid
erable electrical work for John Craft. 

Mi.-s Connie Darrow was home 
from Detroit last Wednesday even
ing. 

1'aul Strawheckcr of Grand Rapids 
visited his sister, Mrs. Ona Campbell 
Inursday. 

Arnold Berquist of Detroit has 
en vioiting at the home of Ora 

Haines. 

Mi. and Mrs. Patrick Sweeney of 
Detroit called at the C. G. Stackable 
horns Monday. 

LaVerne Kennedy and wife of De
troit spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Patsy Kennedy. 

Mi-s Janis Carr is visiting relatives 
in L'etroit. -„iAri 

a!i --. \\. H. Meyer was m Howell 
1 J <'i; V ' :e) i l i t i g . 

. I - , a.id Mrs. Herbert Palmer and 
.-on. weie in Ann Arbor Saturday. 

; 1. Dieucry and wife of Howell 
called oa Mr. nnd Mrs. C. J. Teeple 
.Saturday. 

Mia. Yum Shehan and Mrs. Edna 
:Year. v, re Howell visitors Saturday 

i l e •'-, i. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Euler were re-
.(•iii u'uests at a birthday anniversary 
,il I'lymoiith. 

Mrs. W'.esley Palmer of Detroit 
.\a a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
:1< ; bert 1'aliner. 

Mi.-s Lucy Jeffreys of Kalamazoo 
a dianer guests last Tuesday of 

.Mi.-s Hazel Chambers. 
i-: '-'•'•• t r u s t s of Mr. and Mrs. 

'f'iudi' .Sopor were Mr. and Mrs. Don 
i'atton and daughters of Howell. 

?•!'-. and Mrs. Joseph Stackable Jr . 
and rhildrani of near Howell spent 
Kn ie r v ith Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Stackable Sr. 

"!)•••. L. G. D-vereaux, her daugh-
;• '•, Puth. arul son. Leonard of De-
tnvt attended the school pageant last 
YV. dne.-day evening. 

Tli" Comity King's Daughters 
_. „ . , . I'oaid met at Dilloway's ReHtaurant 

Robert Walker of De- , t o r § | . ' r e c | Campbell and wife of Ann ' th i s -ifternoon for a one o'clock 
Arbor. j luncheon and business meteing. 

, Murningham farm in Mai-ion to ta. 
center on his high school basket ball, (;t>11(1 L o t v e f.lvm n , . a r ^,^-1.-i-\ i'l , 
team and his r.igh scoring record in I M r .II i ( i ^ j r s _ ( ; r r a | ( | Heller aru 
a single game wa« 24 points. Harlev Miller of Pontiac were Sun 

Sunday guests at the homo of Mr. ( i a v K\K;sl,s• a t the home of \V. II 
James Martin were Mr. and Mrs., (jiari{ i 
Francis Martin and son of Howell, | ylV' a n ( j J [ IN. O. L. Cai>nd. II h;i< 
Edgar Martin and family of Lansing, ' a s ].;aster guests, Mr. and Mia. 1 . C 
Joy Martin and family of Flint and (;o vham of Detroit, Mrs. Clara I-V 
Mr. and Mrs 
troit. 

niiTUuniHiniiitHiMiMiiiiiiniiii[unintjiiiinliinninMiiiiitiiiMriiMiiiiiniiMu»inn<innnin!i iiiiiimn»iimMiM»iiMiHmna 

7 WHIT 

22 
ECONOMY PACKAGE 

Vz „ b. 

Pure Cocoa 

2 
FOR EVERY USE 

LB. CAN 13 Vz 2 
Grapefruit 

"TREE RIPENED" 
NO. 2 

CANS 19c 
SWAN'S DOWN 

Cake Flour 
" MAKES FINER CAKES" 

Th.» Misses Phvllis Wnnt nnd i. Mrs' MaVd- CarPenter of Ann Ar-
Mame Soule's, c W . loulel and ̂ Bert x l ^ e t ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Billy Meyer were in Detroit Satu, ^ ^ ^ ^ W e e k g ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Meyer and ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 
family and Miss Shirley Weidmeyer n ' ^ SJ p u r?, 0 S €^ TT , 
were Easter dinner guests of Mr. r ^.: a n d Mrs> , 0ec]1 Hendee of _ 
and Mrs. George Roberts near Greg- Ca,dlllac v;?r

r'3^week-end guests of Mr. j -
ory , e 6 and Mrs. W. C. Hendee. jg 

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin nad as Max Parkinson has accepted an of-
Easter guests, their son Lemuel, Mr. fice position with the American Ra-
and Mrs. Leo Koeller and daughter, diator Co. of Ypsilanti. 
Mildred, Miss Lois Wies, Mr. and George Green and wife of Howell 
Mrs. John Meyer and family, Fred were callers last week Tuesday at the 
Bortz and wifo, all of Ypsilanti. home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Teeple. 
m^K^m^mammmmmmamm^ma^^mm

 ! Ruth Devereaux of Detroit visited 
'•"— '~v - • * • • ' "———» Miss Helen Kennedy last week. Helen 
o t a M M M t M i M M M a a a M M returned for a visit with her this 

S LGE. PKU. 25c 2 

GROSSE POINTE 

Corn Flakes 
FRESH AND KR1SP. 

LGE. PKG, 19c 
R1CHFOOD VANCAMP'S 

Catsup 
"Made from Vine Ripened Tomato«»" 

LGE. 14 OZ. BOTTLE 10c 2 
Sardines 
EXTRA QUALITY 

ONE POUND OVAL CANS 19c 

3 

c 
Floyd Haines was called to Pontiao 

OB business Tuesday. 
^ Miss Betty Devereaux and Jimmy 
viefel of Howell spent Monday even- m %m . M . H f c V i r ^ A A 

km with Mr. and Mrs. Ben White. flf.L PARDEE & CO. 
Mrs. Lola Pogei-s and daughter, 

J T , . . M I . ..„..„ >,-.„,,, from Detroit, 
Tuesday and called at the home of 
Mrs. Hettie Teeple. 

DIVERSIFIED 
INVESTMENT 

FUND, INC. 
Prttptfctu* on Request 

PRUDENTIAL 
INVESTING 

CORP. 
Order* Executed 

i 

Char lea Monroe, Rep. 
Howell, Mich—Phone 16 

H E E H A N ' S 
Cleaners & Dyers 

PHONE 4T4 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

Tuesday! Thursday, Saturday 
HOW; 

week, 
Mr. Wilbur Brown and sister, Ce

lesta, from Coshocton, Ohio, were 
visitors at Mr. A. F, Brown's last 
week. 

• t Mr. and Mrs. Ray Chandler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Chandley of Kalama
zoo spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wim. Jeffreys. 

The Misses Fanny Monks and Nel
lie Gardner and Mr. and Mrs. Willia 
Caulk w«re Easter guests of Mr. ?nd 
Mr?. Charles Runciman in Unadilla. 

Week-end visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Swarthout were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bradley, Mrs. 
F. E.' Morgan and daughters of Flint 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Swarthout and 
son, Junior ,of Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Brown had the 
following guests for Easter dinner. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Coggan ana 
family from East Lansing, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. F. Brown and family, Mrs. 
Nee and friend and Mrs. Walker 
from Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Read had as 
week-end guests, their son. RuRsell. 
of Pittsburg. Penn., Mrs. Jack 
Schneider an'' daughter, Mavuyn, of 
Windsor, Harold Tooman and wife 
of Ypsilanti and Helen Fiedler of 
Monroe. 

Mrs, Gertrude Corson, daughters 
Mary, Genevieve, and Ruth, oi To-! 
ledo, Ohio, were Banter jrueste of 
their cousins Miss Helen Tiplady and 

MrCH, I ' brothers. Misses Mary and Ru& re* . 
^twined for | ?|W | | p jtpft, _ t -< 

M&1 
LGE. PKG. 

Vz 
CAROLENE 

Milk 
"SO RICH IT WHIPS'* 

1 MINUTES' TO COOK 

SWIFT'S 

TALL CAN 6c 
PREMIUM 

Corned Beef 
WlCHFOOD COOKED 

Spaghetti 

Sir-; 

% 

i \ 
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Putnam Township Financial Statement 
for the Year 1936-37 

Attested Valuation: 
Real $1,114,350.00 

- Personal 95,900.00 
Tag Levied: 

Township 
Other 

Ta» Collected -

None 
12,897.41 
8,593.93 

IN ACCOUNT WITH PUTNAM SCHOOLS 
No. Assessed Valuation ' Voted Tax 

1 Frl. (Putnam) .... $165,125 2½ m $ 412.81 

RECEIPTS FOR YEAR 
Balance on hand Mar. 25,1936 
Delinquent Tax Received 
Licenses 
Refund to Poor Fund 
Excess of Roll 

2,168.82 
724.80 
195.00 
150.00 
71.92 

Total Receipts (including 1936 balance) 

DISBURSEMENTS 

*». 
T. 

• ' • . 5 * * 

3310.54 

Contingent Orders Drawn 1647.50 
, including: 
>< Salaries on 1935-36 account .... $155.00 
V Salaries and fees 841.00 
'.'- Election costs (3) 236.00 
" * Meetings: 

Township Board * 
Board of Review 182.50 

*. * w Settlement Session ' 
Tax Commission « 

Charge Back to County 45.16 
V Flood Relief -..-. 25.00 
4; Insurance -.. 22.00 

Printing 49.50 
Supplies 27.28 
Miscellaneous - 64.06 

Poor Orders Drawn !.TT̂ T ...161.58 
Balance on Hand Mar. 23, 1937 1501.46 
Total Disbursements (including balance).... 3310.54 

3 

4 

5 Fr. Marion 

7Fr. 

8Fr. 

9 Frl. 

10 Frl. 

11 Fr. in. 

2 

249,625 5 m. .... 1248.13 

62,500 71/2m..... 468.75 

.... ^"i,40U 

77,150 2½ m. 

None 

192.88 

54,350 7½ m 407.63 

61,900 2½ m. 

70,650 

37,350 

387,150 

2½ m. 

154.75 

176.63 

None 

m 2710.05 

Tax Collected 

Dexter (1935) $109.07 
Putnam 293.59 

459.42 

273.00 

Delinquent Tax Received 

Dexter (1935) 37.04 
Putnam 231,91 

Ls 

72133 

230.05 

17.13 

Hamburg (1935) 47.70 
Putnam 146.42 
Hamburg 69.73 

Putnam 283.88 
Marion 43.50 

Unadilla (1935) ..... 58.40 
Putnam 120.50 

Hamburg (1935) .... 62.00 
Hamburg (1936) .... 24.75 
Putnam 140.38 

Hamburg (1935) .... 631 
Putnam 55.10 

Putnam 81.12 
Marion 1.22 
Bank pay-off 3.77 
UNADILLA '*LH*tmV 

Putnam 215.40 

2094.43 

Hamburg 24.00 

Putnam 264.76 

55.24 

926.45 
Signed, Lulu Darrow, Clerk 

Gorman Kelly Treasurer 
M. J. Hoisel, Supervisor 
Wm. Jeffries, Justice 
R. G. Webb, Justice 

V-
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GUS RISSMAN 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

over 20 years experience 
Will be gjad to give estimates 

the following installations; 
•Stoker 
•PlurtBIrtg 
* Steam or hot air heating 
•Electric pumps 
•Water systems 
•Oil burners 

«11 E. Grand River, Howell 
Fhoae Howell 610 

on 

BIENNIAL SPRING ELECTION 

DON W. VANWINKLE 
Attorney at Law 

Offie* ever First State Savings Ban* 
Howell Mien, 

o 

t NORMAN REASON 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

P*ra, Residential Property and 
fcaio Frontage a Specialty. 1 Also 
Have City Property to Trade. 
wtmkmtft Michigan 

NOTICE IS HKREHY GIVEN, 
That a biennial Spring Election will 
be held in the Township of Putnam, 
State of Michigan at the Putnam 
Town Hall , within said township on 

MONDAY, APRIL 5, 1937 
For the purpose of voting for the 

election of the following officers, viz: 
State Officer* 

Two Justices of the Supreme 
Court, Two Kegents of the Univer
sity, Superintendent of Public In
struction, Member of the State Board 
of Kducation, Two members of the 
State Hoard of Agriculture, State 
Highway Commissioner. 

Township Officers 
Supervisor, Township Clerk, Town

ship Treasurer, Justice of the Peace 
(full term), Justice of the Peace (to 
fill vacancy), Highway Commission
er, Constables 

days, especially city driving, demands' 
constant alertness. You cannot be aj 
part-time safe driver. 

CONSERVATION NOTES 

QUICK AUTO RECORD 
CHECK NOW OFFERED 

The .state wide pliotjgrapnic con-

In order to cooperate fully with all 
police officers seeking hit and run 
drivers, bandits, kidnapers, or crim
inals of any kind, Leon D. Case, Sec
retary of State, has instituted 24 
hour service during which records of 
this department will be available. 

Complete state files or ail license 
numbers, operator's licenses, motor 
and serial numbers, reports of cars 
stolen or abandoned, will be available 
to police officials and others con
cerned, at any hour of the day or 
night, as the result of the extended 

including t service. All police officials, 
(not to'exceed four),,'sheriff's offices, state police and all 

Member of the Hoard of Review, j| peace officers, will have "»•»!" °« 

N. O. Frye 
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE 

Pinckncy, Mich. 
Old Age Pension 

Applications Made Out 

JAY P. SWEENEY 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
HOWELL, MICHIGAN 

•4 Court Hi 

M l a R. MtCLUSKEY 
DENTIST 

(Bummof to Dr. R. G. Gordtnier* 
118¼ K. Michigan 

Office bona 
• JO—12:00 1:00_5:00 

T w w U y a m Saturday eveningi 
7:00—StfO 

f l O M t t f Howell 

M S . H. F. A C L. SIGLER 
MNCKNEY, MICH. 

M i s t Hmt It00 to 2*30 P. M. 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

. mmmJHtm fales a Speeiality—. 
,>. • f k t * « Plntlmey 19-Fll 

11 ' U' ' 

Overaeer of Highways for each Dis 
trict No. 

Propositions, (if any) 
To prohibit Sunday hunting in 

Livingston County by any person 
whatsoever and also to prohibit car
rying of a gun in the County on 
Sunday. 
NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPENING 

AND CLOSING OF THE POLLS 
Election Law, Revision of 1931 
(410) Sectionl. On the day of any 

election the polls shall be opened at 
seven o'clock in the forenoon, and 
shall be continued open until six 
o'clock in the afternoon and no 
longer: Provided, That in townships 
the board of inspectors of election 
may, in its discretion,, adjourn the 
polls at twelve o'clock noon, for one 
hour, and that the township board 
in townships and the legislative 
body in cities and villages may, by 
resolution, provide that the polls 
shall be opened at six o'clock in the 
forenoon and may also provide that 

I the polls shall be kept open not later 
(than eight o'clock in the evening of 

the some day. Every qualified •elec
tor present and In line at the polls 
at the hour prescribed for the clos-l 
irig_theer_of shall be allowed to vote. 

ready an 
immediate 'emergency access to these 
records, by telephone from any part 
of the state. 

Two years ago this service was 
available, at the request of the Mich-

I igan State Police, until 1 o'clock 
I each morning. Results have been so 

st for high school '.oys and frirls, 
sponsored by this ('.cpartment closes 
on April 1. Heiween ^,000 and 10,01)0 
photos haw been received. 1<our win
ners will be picked on May 1. 

140 conservation violators were 
arrested during- the month of Febru
ary. 1)1 for illegal fishing and 31 fo. 
illegal hunting. i'6[) woie convicted. 

On Aprii ].('>, the state of Michigan 
will sell al auction oil and gas leases I 
on 12,000 acres of land. This land j 
is in St. Clair, Arenac, Gladwin, Mis-j 
saukec, Midland, Isabella and Che
boygan counties. I 

The esUmute of the legal kill of' 
deer in this stat-2 last year is set a t . 
51,000. In Hi35 it was 37,000. | 

18 moo:e have been live-trapped' 
in I.-i • Iloyal this winter. j 

The largest lamprey in Michigan! 
waters was recently taken from a 10, 
lb. trout off St. Joseph. This fish by j 
its di>c like mouth sucks their blood.1 

Fishermen are asked to destroy all 
such fish. i 

Hourly rates for the 1400 men who 
fight forrest fires have been increased 

satisfactory and worthwhile, that t h e ) t 0 °; :c De1' n 0 U 1- T h e ° l d rate w a s 2 5 « 
pomnlete "around the clock" service j Perjiour. 

ir 
complete "around the clock" service j „, 

1 has been decided upon by Case. T 1 /e consorv'atiori department has 
r * j received a gift of 2,341 acres of land 

(at the mouth of the Tahquamcnon MEALTIME TONIC 
GOOD SPRING DIET 

A new hat ,may appear to b*e spring 
tonic for a woman, but for the whole 
family the advice of the nutritionist 
is to get your pep and vim through 
tomatoes, citrus fruit or raw salads. 

The simplest of arithmetic will 
help the homemaker to balance each 
day's meals with exactness. The Vita
min C which should be kept away 
from heat except in the faithful to
mato, is found in most raw foods and 
is very plentiful in all citrus fruits. 
Since all foods do not contain the 
same amount the problem of arith
metic comes in handy. 

One-hall cup of orange juice 
equals one cup of tomatoe juice, in 

i -

'>: 

^ 
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iXELAVEY 
OtHltRAL INSURANCE 

A S M ft* 1 M « S9F3 
j f a k M y , Michigan 

J.LAVAN 
O M I T AT LAW 

Brifbto* 

T H E POLLS of said election will quantity of vitamin C it supplies. 
be open at 7 o'clock a. m. and will Three or four large servings of raw 
remain open until 6 o'clock p, m., of cabbage supply the amount of this 
said day of ilecti - A important vitamin. 

Lulu Darrow, Balance each day's meals by in-
Township Clerk eluding some raw foods as salad for 

dinner, orange or grapefruit for 
! breakfast and tomatoes in some form 

for the third meal is the advice of 
Roberta Hershey, extension nutri
tionist at Michigan State College. 

Some tasty raw salad combinations 
suggested by Miss Hershey include 
raw carrot strips: the flowerets of 
cauliflower may be thinly sliced if 

river in Chippewa county from a per
son who wishes his name withheld. 

The largest single land purchase 
made by the state from the $1.L 
deer licenses consists of 30,640 acres 
in the Escanaba river dictrict .It will 
be used for deer yarding and hunt
ing. 

The state fish hatchery for wall
eyed pike opens in Saginaw Bay and 
Lake Huron on April 11. Last year 
205,000,000 wall-eyed pike fry were 
planted. 

Netting of pike-perch or wall-eyed 
pike may be resumed oji April 11, in 
Lake Huron. In other waters it is 
forbidden until May 1. 

Beaver to date have successfully 
resisted all attempts by fur farmers 
to breed them for large-scale produc
tion. Muskrats, mink, red fox and 
various other forms of fur-bearers 
are bred profitably; but all commer
cial attempts to produce beaver have 
failed. An experimental project in 
beaver breeding is being conducted 
st Michigan State College to learn 
more of the breeding habits of this 
animal. 

TESTS TO SHOW HOW OLD 
YOU REALLY ARE 

In The American Weekly, with the 
April 4 issue of The Detroit Sunday 

liked; grated raw carrots;' raw spin-! Times, you will find an article re
ach as the green under the salad;/vealing that the years you have lived 

»1 don't count; Science measures your 

1 * 

MAMUAGE LICENSES 
* > « • 

B w following licenses have been 
:te^MM» « ^ : 1¾^?Tr? r-i -w • - -
fiW5> ™ ^ r 1 ' J? ' , B*J* hand off the steering wheel. 

..,***- ——* .<e*?S5.2^¾¾ If y°u h*ve a l°** °n y°»* »fc"i. 

T ^ T A d fafilyy°Uurp^Pebry "Very curls "on sticks; apple cubes or 
small things or who allows himself to sliced alone with other fruit such as 
become distracted so that he cannot grapefruit or oranges. 
give proper attention to driving is not „ . . 
safe behind the wheen of a car. Mystery of the killer of Kingsbury] U f t D D l n 

It is true that "hurrying" results Run who has committed eight per-1 A CU-ED AND THAT HORRID 
in many accidents. But it is arso true feet murders, a tnre detective roys-
that "worrying" is responsible for tery story in The AMERICAN 
many mishaps on the road. It is just WEEKLY, the magazine distributed 
about as bad to take your mind off with NEXT SUNDAY'S CHICAOC 
your driving as it is to take your HERALD AND EXAMINER. 

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
VILLAGE OF PINCKNEY 

FOR THE YEAR ENDING MARCH 29, 1937 
Receipts . 4 ^ 

March 25, 1936, Bed. on hand $ 739.70 
Delinquent Taxes -.... 196.73 
Liquor Control License 106.25 
Total Taxes Collected 2405.10 

age by what you can taste and hear, 
decay of the nervous fibres, how 
thick your blood is and in other ways. 

BULLETIN BOARD 

Lee Lavey attended a meeting of) 

An article, in The American Week
ly with the April 4 issue of The De
troit Sunday Times, will relate the 
disturbing consequences of an almost 
too pretty psychology student's brief 

Cash Total $3447.78 

Disbursements 
Light Bills $1078.68 
$700. Note and Interest 753.00 
Interest on $350. Note 21.00 
Oiling and Dustlaying streets 321.75 
Salaries and Supplies 127.62 
Insurance on Fire Hall 

and Truck 67.87 
Labor on Streets 62.40 
Coal and Gas 43.11 
Printing 32.65 
Welfare Meal* 3.30 

Orders Drawn and Paid $2511.38 
Balance on hand $ 936.40 

Signed: 
C. H. Kennedy, President 
Nellie E. Gardner, Clerk 
Blanche Martin, Treasurer 

* " • • 

.„.. jivafil 

Repairing 
All Work 
Guaranteed 

Phone 4 0 

Rtever make it is—and what-
'• wrong with it—well for it 

What( 
ever's wrong with it—well fix H 
right the first time! No coming 

back for arguments and readjust 
menu. No extra-charge work 
without your permission. And we 
leave no grease on the steering 
wheel to soil your clothing. 

i i : i 

/ 

IVroltrtUt. - m th.i 4rivtrt wt, Privlwspirs- H m l l S ^ y S ^ iter * * up,et b w «*& oW univw* | 

Charles Clark 
A.A, A. Service Station 

"•"MlUMHniUllMltiff 
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MIPYIKG MICHIGAN ROADSIDES 
V. QUEER CONDITIONS 

-* 

Abandoned, ram shackle build
ing*; uaassd grayst pits; automobile 
griYsyards, various dumps; and an 
endless array of all sorts of roadside 
advertising in every sort of color 
and shape are some of the things 
which grtet the traveler in Michi
gan and give peculiar impressions. 

The state created the highway and 
hat no control over the scars that 
mftr its pathway through as scenic a 
country as can be found. It is an 
incongrout situation yet exists be
cause no one has devoted sufficient 
effort to date to correct the con-
ditbn. 

{Inrida endured the "tombstones" 
of ks real estate boom until the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce finally 
took >t upon hserfk several years 
afterwards, to remove the decrepit 
buildings during a statewide cam
paign. 

Of,all factors marring Michigan 
soadstdes practically all of them 
can be corrected by local effort ex
cepting roadside advertising and 
that being so broad and general in 
nature can only be brought to im
provement by authority of the state. 

The idea is not to abolish road
side advertising. But regulating 
roadside advertising, which is in
creasing by leaps and bounds be
comes more of an evident daily 
necessity. 

Michigan Lacks Regulation 

It is not only the fact that prop
erty values are affected and scenery 
barred from view but these thou
sands of signs are attention detrac
tors, are a menace, to safe driving if 
allowed' to continue without any 
regulation whatsoever. 

Michigan has no state regulation 
of signboards except one law which 
forbids advertising signs "within 
500,feet from any highway intersec
tion or railway crossing". This law 
has been applied in a limited manner 
only. In the meantime we wait for 
a better la*. It is not fair to keep 
tourist? guessing what is back of 
roadside advertising boards. We 
•hould show them how really beauti
ful Michigan is. 

Yet Michigan can control the 
public utilities and has strict con
trol in the matter of placing poles. 
The poles are granted a place on 
the right of way within five feet of 
the property line if this can be done 
without sacrifice to the trees. If not 
the poles go back on private prop
erty. The company must secure a 
permit for the line and for all tree 
trimming and cutting. A separate 
permit is required for each tree to 
be cut. Skilled men must then be 
used for the work. 
. It is inconceivable that Michigan 
does not find a way to protect the 
beauty which the state is both sav
ing and creating. The beautiful 
Dunes highway was scarcely open 
before it had 11 filling stations, 
sevtn food stands, and 25 signs on 
its 22 miles. The beautiful highway 
from Saginaw to Bay City which 
the state highway department by 
landscaping and planting is making 
a river parkway already is broken 
up with advertising signs. 

Future Unfavorable 

Ten years from now not mucli of 
the present beauty of these roads 
will remain if misuse continues at 
the present rapid rate. 

Queer happenings, speeding sev
eral hundred thousand dollars a year 
of motorist money to provide the 
things they paid for with pennies 
from gasoline taxes and motor 
license fees and then permitting 
much of that acquired to be im
mediately discounted at heavy rates. 

This is a task for the people. 
When the people demand roadside 
control, it can be had. And for
tunately for Michigan she has the 
most compelling argument of all to 
use in the fight for necessary legis
lation, the argument of dollars and 
cents. In Michigan it can be proven 
to the most materialistic mind that 
beauty pays. 

In the concluding chapter will be 
found a fair solution. 

EDITORS NOTE: This'is the fifth install-
ment of a series of articles prepared by the 
Federated Garden Clubs of Michigan. 

AUDITOR GENERAL DISPERSES 
OIL AND GAS SEVERANCE 

TAX REFUNDS. 

Distribution of the oil and gas 
severance tax refunds to the county 
and township treasurers of the state gettin 

tlons Is one sfep towards spiritual 
freedom, and to demonstrate the way 
out of such conditions demands a 
continual going forward. The Apos
tle Paul, comparing his spiritual pro
gress to a race in which the athlfte 
keeps his eyes continually on the 
goal, said, "This one thing I do, for-

those things which are be-
was made today by Auditor General 
George T. Gundiy. The returns be
ing made at this time ar-s from the 
tux on the last half of 1936 produc
tion. Portoi Township in Midland 
County received the greatest share, 
the treasurer of that county receiv
ing a check for $22,312.56; the 
ticaaut'21 of Midland County receiv
ed the largest county check, its re
turn, ^nounting to $17,659.43. Mr. 
Gundry explained that the tax is dis
tributed on a 40-40-20 basis in which 
the state receives 40 per cent, the 
tJunship 40 per oent and the county 
20 per cent of the total tax collected 
on the products taken from each co
unty and township. The Audtor Gen
eral disclosed that fourteen counties 
in the state received a total of $30,-
930.91 and that forty-five townships 
and cities received a total of $61,-
862.23. Mr. Gundry said that he be
lieved this to be one of the largest 
distributions of severance tax money 
ever made in the state as the tax 
amounts to only 2 per cent of the 
total value of the products taken. 

A U r * " "-MPHA1, 
GUNDRY CRACKS DOWN 

u N TKbgr'Aba&RS 

hind, and reaching forth unto those 
things which are before, I press to
ward the mark for the prize of the 
high calling of God in Christ Jesus." 
Like many of us today, Paul had 
much to regret, but he wasted no 
time in looking backward. The spir
itual light which had awakened him 
on the road to Damascus blotted out 
the mistakes of the past, and he 
went forward in obedience to the 
heavenly vision. 

The understanding that man Is 
spiritual and not material brings 
hope and encouragement to those 
who are struggling against sickness 
and sin—discord of every kind. In 
order to advance spiritually we need 
to understand "the grand human ca
pacities of being," and allow no 
thought of fear, to prevent us from 
claiming and proving our spiritual 
dominion. Through the application 
of the teachings of Christian Science 

we begin to prove, little by little, that 
man is the Image and likeness of 
God, and that he has dominion over 
all the earth. 

Various wrong conditions of 
thought attempt to impede our pro
gress, but we can overcome theui 
through the power of Truth. Among 
these are fear and self-pity. We may 
fear that we are unable to -work 
out our problems. We may fear the 
past or the future. Like the Israel
ites of old we may believe that an 
Impassable sea stops our progress. 
But there Is always a way through 
the troubled waters if we are obedi
ent and take the first step in denying 
fear and obeying the divine command 
to "go forward." 

Self-pity may argue that our prob
lem is more than we can bear, that 
no one else has such a hard road to 

Perhaps custom, tradition, 

The Fmckney Dispatch, We<lna»dayf March 31, 1937 
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Tne attendants ot these roadside 
units who rrualify as flret aiders volun
teer their services through the Red 
Cross and may under no circumstance! 
accept puy for caring for the Injured. 

To complement the highway first aid 
stations, the Red Cross has announced 
formation of mobile units. Several thou, 
land trucks which regularly ply f,he 
highway in the course of routine work 
will be equipped with first aid kits. 
Drivers and crews wfll take courses la 
both standard and advanced first aid, 
and each truck will be identified as a 
Red Cross mobile unit More than a 
hundred trucks are already operating. 

"The highway police of eight states 
who have finished first aid training will 
join this army mobilized to cut acci
dent fatalities and prevent complica
tion of minor injuries through mishan
dling at the scene of accident," Mr. 
Fleser said. 

"We receive reports from our first 
Bid stations daily, telling of essential 
care given to traffic casualties on the 
spot and of lives actually saved.'* 

This and many other Red Cross pro
grams of equal value are supported by 
the people of America during the an
nual Roll Call for members. This year 
the Roll Call will be held from Novem
ber 11 to 26. 

FOR MICHIGAN'S SAKE 
w 

, These are Worth Fighting For! 
• COURTS-Impartial justice for all. Safeguard your 

constitutional rights and liberties! 

*k SCHOOLS—Modern education for every 
the American way of equal opportunity? 

*k HIGHWAYS—Safer and improved roads, state parks, 
and historical landmarks! 

v* 

WASHINGTON NEWSLETTER 

In a statement issued today, Audi
tor (.icrornl George T. Gundry pled
ged his complete cooperation to the 
county treasurers of the state to 
protect tax delinquent lands from 
tvespars. Commenting on the fact 
that wood,,, sand and gravel are being 
i ed *. <>m lands on which the 
taxes are delinquent. Mr. Gundry MW w 

siud, "toiler no circumstances should! travel. , , , 
t.csj'css in the form of cutting and; ] o v e of ease, may whisper, "It had 
removing of forest products be per-. been better for us to serve the Egyp-
mittod on lands on which only in- tians, than that we should die in 
staffments oft taxes have been paid, the wilderness." 
Ev*n though laU installments have Discouraging thoughts are false 
been paid as they have become due, suggestions of mortal mind, which 
cutting and removing of wood or the try to prevent our spiritual progress, 
i,ambval of sand and gravel still con- " d they can be overcome through 

- — • - - the understanding of the allness of 
God, good, and the consequent pow-
eriessness of evil. 

In "The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, and Miscellany" (p. 232) 
Mrs. Eddy writes, "The right way 
wins the right of way, even the way 
of Truth and Love whereby all our 
debts are paid, mankind blessed, and 
Ood glorified." Every spiritually 
progressive step glorifies God and 
blesses mankind; and that which 
benefits one must benefit others also. 
We can confer no greater benefit on 
those around us than to prove our 
own individual spiritual dominion. 
The knowledge of such dominion in
cludes recognition of our neighbor's 
rights, and there can be no friction 
where there Is loving obedience to 

THE 4Mne eomttand voiced by ' divine Principle; but the kingdom of 
the ' provost Moses when the i God must first be established In our 

rtflflra* of t irt t l were halted j ? ™ J ^ * « " ™ 5 . K 2 . 5 ¾ 

stitwtcs trespass.'! Tht Auditor Gen
eral emphasized the fact that his de
partment holds joint responsibility 
with the county treasures in the pro
t e c t s of^ delinquent property. Mr. 
Gundry quoted Section 9 of Act 126 
of the Public Acts of 1933 as fol
lows-: "Any person cutting or remov
ing timber from any such lands with
out written consent from the auditor 
general and county treasurer shall be 
guilty of the felony and shall be 
punished by Imprisonment or by a 
fine in the discretion of the court." 

f "Go forward" " 

by the seemingly impassable waters 
of the ttetf flea, on their way out of 
to* land «f bondage, still has power 
to j>dn*f*l obedience and to put to 
filglit doubt, hesitation, and indect* 
sion. The eommaod was, "Speak 
uato the children of Israel, that they 
go forward." To go backward meant 
sUrery and submission to hard task
masters; to go forward demanded 
courage and faith ia a power un-
ktfowa to the material senses. Speak* 
ing of Moses as a Hader, Mary Baker 

V X - ^ ^ ^ t S S ^ ^ } . * " • * * • « » * <>< * • M«on-Dixon 

to our neighbor. The right way Is 
the way not of self-will, but of obe
dience to divine Principle. The right 
way Is the way Love points out; and 
though to material sense It may seem 
clouded and uncertain, this way is 
always clear to spiritual sense. . . . 

To those who have tasted the joys 
of spiritual victory, there can be no 
turning back. To go forward is the 
only way,—T^e Christian Bciene* 
U+uitor. ~ 
la 14 flooded states east of the Missis
sippi and 6,000 families In 6 tornado 

"Moses advanced a nation to the wor 
snip of Ood In Spirit instead of mat
ter, and Wwttmtad the grand human 
eapadUee of being bestowed by im
mortal Mlat." 

Along Che Journey of Individual 
i»IHt$n pmj^My tntouraglrn 
fctv^tyitofiwl 

* 

itill bt 
vtliu 

line in this one operation. 
"Never before have as many metro* 

politstf centers borne the brunt of at? 
tack by wind and water within a sin
gle year, challenging Red Cross pre
paredness and eSoiency by to wide a 
nrtttr of pressing human problems," 
fig sirs*" fir***** ••** 

k$y Congressman Andrew J. Tran»ue 
dixtn District, iviicmgan. 

iviore >i.ppropriatiou» 
In tho anoi't session \> ceK inut pre-

ceueu LUC.'VI ^ungreto coiuumcu 
^tiiciui coiibiderauou vi a^piupnu-
.ions whue iiouae and denude \soui-
.luuees ljsumeu neanngs tnat wiu 
wiaueuce iULUie legisiuuun. A drive 
.o loice action on uuu-lyncMng laws 
.las aaraeting aduuionai supporters 
aiiU ajiotner congieasioaal giuup was 
considering' Government ownership 
JI tne tweive i-ederai Reserve lianxs 
*vhen Congre&s adjourned lor tne 
,v'eeK on 'inursday axternoon. 

The House oi Kepresentatives ap
proved an appropriation oi $lZo,-
jyy,Ul/0 lor me i>jpartments of atave 
>Uitice, Labor and Lommerce. ihe 
rppropnation. was $boU,UUU more 
.jian the recommendation ot the Ap
propriations Committee. The largest 
.em m the increase was $500,uol> 

.or canal work on the Kio Grand J 
tiver. The Committee had eliminated 

-his project pending further proof ol 
is necessity. The total appropriation 
s almost .^4,500,000 more than the 
urrent budget. While the State and 

Justice Departments took budget 
-uts the Departments of Labor and 
Jommerce were given more money 
or the ensuing year. The Labor De

partment needed .$1,805,000 to en
able the Children's Bureau to pay i 
•tute grants under the Social Security ( 
Law. The Commerce department r„-' 
quired an extra $2;328,000 to con-j 
struct air safety devices. The depart-"! 
mental allowance under the bill that | 
was sent to the Senate include, State, 
$18,000,000; Justice, $39,500,000; 
Commerce, .$40,500,000; Labor, $23,-
750,000. 

in the Senate the Navy appropria
tion was approved and sent to con
ference. The Senate appropriation is 
$3,707,000 less than th? House al-
lottment. Differences in the two ap
propriations will be ironed out. in a 
joint conference of the Senate and 
House. 

Chief Justice Objects 
The S nate Judiciary Committee 

hearing on the judicial reform plan 
of President Roosevelt held first 
place in public interest among Com
mittee hearings. During the week 
Senator Wheeler of Montana, first of 
the plan opponents to testify before 
the Committee, read a letter from 
Chief Justice Hughes. Thr> Chief Jus-, 
tice indicated that he did not favor 
the President's plan that would in
crease the Court membership. 

Success Near r_ 
Approximately 200 Representa

tives, including your Congressman, 
have signed a petition to force a vote 
on anti-lynching legislation. The peti
tion, which needs 218 names to be 
effective, would discharge the Judic
iary Committee from further consid
eration of the Gavagan bill, one of 
50 anti-lynching bills introduced in 
this session of Congress. The Judic
iary Committee plans hearings this 
week on the anti-lynching bills, most 
of which are idantical. An anti-
lynching bill introduced in the House 
in April 1921 was approved by a vote 
of 236 to 119 in January 1922, but 
dieil in the Senate in November 1922 
after two days debate without a final 
vote. 

Federal Reserve Ownership 
A steering Consmittee will be se

lected this weelf by 51 Representa
tives, including your Congressman 
and the Hon. John Luecke of Escan-
aba, Michigan, who have indicated 
tentative approval of legislation to 
provide Government ownership of the 
dozen Federal Reserve Banks. The 
entire group will be listed as co-au
thors of the bill. 

FRA Expires 
Lacking Committee approval of 

any of the extension bills introduced 
in Congress the Federal Housing Act 
that enabled the Government to in
sure bank loans for house repairs and 
hcjme renovation, expires on April 1. 
A slum clearance bill is scheduled for 
a hearing in the Senate Committee I 
on Education and Labor this week, j 
The bill provides $1,000,000,000 for 
Government loans to local subdivi-J 
sions over a four year period with 
the Government getting back about 
45 percent of its investment. The bill 
provides a U. S. Housing Authority 
to supervise six existing Federal 
agencies. 

Frozen Cherry Blossoms 
To protect the famed Cherry Blos

soms from freezing hundreds of 
smudge pots were used in Potomac 
Park last week. Encouraged by the 
calender arrival of spring the Cherry 
Blossoms began to bloom .When the 
temperature dropped below freezing 
Washington had to use smudge pots 
for the fint time to save its out*tand-
iog seasonal and natural attraction 
The Smudge pots are 50 gallon drums 
open st tne top with holes punched 
(n the bottom for draft. Green wood 
it fcurjml to jrtYtyi) * bajvy ityokt 

X.OUX8. H. FEAO 
Justice of the Supreme 

Court 

WALTER H. NORTH 
Justice oi the Supreme 

Court 

EUGENE B. ELLIOTT 
Superintendent oi 
Public Instruction 

FRANK CODY 
State Board of 

Education 

C H A I L H H ! 
State Klflii n 

* V O T E R E P U B L I C A N * 

RICHARD R. SMITH JAMES O. I'URFIN 
Regent oi the University Regent oi tho U. 1-rorsiry 

- oi Michigan ofMichiq i 

MATILDA R. WILSON 
State Eoard oi 
Agriculture 

GILBERT L. DAANI 
State Board el 
Agriculture 

I The Republican Party has sa <. -led these candidates on the basis of 
EXPERIENCE, ABILITY, EFFICIENCY and TRUSTWORTHINESS l 

Don't Let Michigan Down! - Keep Experience at the Helm 
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around the tree.-; and wai"d ofT 
cold. 

the 
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of Helpful Household Hints 
•**>••• and Recipes 

Conducted by ELEANOR HOWE 

un 
A NEW SERIAL 

FROM THE PEN- OF 

• He was tho unlucky 
»clon of wealth who lost 
•verythlnq end bocamo a 
Qardenorl She was th* 
daughter of wealth TI 
whoso cstato ho wcrkoi 
. . . and a carefree exist
ence led this gay ,youn<j 
couple on a series of 
adventures that neither 
would forget I 

Hero ts romance at Its 
best 11 a happy-go-lucky 
story c'->' ut the late 
lamented depression. Her« 
Ss a talc of hearts that 
von' I r.-t be stilled by 
bad luck . . . of venture* 
some youth that came out 
on top while all the world 
was wiping. 

It's a typical LI da 
Larrlmore story . . . filled 
with gaiety, novel lnd» 
dents and cm. individual 
spirit that wins readers by 
the thousands. Watch for 
'True By the Sun" to this 
papwl 

READ EVERY 
INSTALLMENT 

To tie a package more KorurHy, 
damppn tl)<> cord. The conl will 
shrink and draw tifiht as it dries. 

* * * 
To save time in sewing on but

tons and to 
prevent t h e 
thread f r o m 
breaking, put 
t v,- o strands 
of t h r e a d 
through t h e 
e y e of t h e 
needle; thus 
sewint? v i t h 

four strands instead of the usual 
two. 

Here ia a tested recipe for 
PEACH 1CK: noil % cup of supar 
and 1 cup of water 5 minutes. Conl 
to room temperature and add H 
cup of eorn syrup, and U cup of 
lemon Juice. Force 2 on pa canned 
(not rlrained) peaches through a 
sieve and add to syrup mixture. 
Pour into still Ice cream freezer 
and cover. Fill ice chamber with 
a mixture of chipped Ice and salt 
(3 parts ice to 1 part salt by vol
ume). Cover freezer and place in 
Ice refrigerator. Freeze about one 
hour, stirring at 15 minute Inter
vals. Serves 6 to 8. 

• • • 

Try this way of. boxing fndqe m 
that it does not crumble or get 

stale before reach 
ing the recipient. 
Simply pour the 
fudge while warm 
into a tin pan lined 

with several thicknesses of wax 
paper. Leave sufficient paper to 
cover the top, wrap and send in the 
pan, When opened the candy can 
be lifted out of the box by lifting 
the paper. 

• • * 

To arrange a bouquet attractively 
in a low wide dish, take a piece of 

.fj_ paraffin l a r g e 
~iu „A-ft enough to fit the 

bottom of the 
'dish and Roften 
i t by heating 
Jtiftt enough so 

It can be molded to fit. While still 
warm, press it Into the dish and 
with a toothpick make holes for 
the flower stems. 

Iilrd cages are among the most 
difficult t h i n g s to 
c l e a n , partlei»)arto< 
the p e r c h e s a&jl 
swings. But tMy 
can be made smooth 
and shining In Just 

a jiffy by ocraping them with steel 
wool-no mess, no trouble, no Ufl*s 
wasted. • . -

Cream soups are easily and eco
nomically made by putting left-or^r 
vegetables through a strainer tad 
then adding milk and butte*. 
When the left-over vegetables are 
kept in a modern aireondltioned 
ice refrigerator one need hare BO 
fear that they will dry out be ta* 
they are used. 4 

* • • 
To store cornmeal mush so that 

It is easy to slice for fryittf, take 

as. ¾̂¾ 
- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - s m o o t h l y , and pour the hot musk into ft to 

Then when the mush Is to bo Mad* 
it can be slipped out of tho aaa 
into a smooth, round cylinder asd 
sliced into firm patties. „ 

• • • 

Here's a recipe for an azeejlaat 
J I F F Y CAKE MIX: Cream % e n p 
shortening, add 1½ cupi of tnga* 
slowly- and beat well. Mix asd ttft 
together 3 cups of cake flow, % 
teaspoon of salt, and 1 taMatfOoa 
of baking powder; bleed tato ta% 
creamed mixture. Than ptaea tht' 
mix in a modern aUvcondHtoafJ) 
ice refrigerator and It will be raadx-
for Immediate use when #anftad. 
The moist,clean-waahed sir of taV 
modern Ice refrigerator will protoet 
the mix against drying out asd 
against absorbing tbe odors Of 
other foods. On remoTtng fttMB w b 
refrigerator, break up tbi 
with a fork. Separate 3 
beat yolks until light and ta*at / 
colored. Combine wkb 1 c t t p a l 
milk and 1 teaspoon of ranflla ts> 
tract and add to the caka rait. 
Blend throughly; beat egg whftaa 
until stiff and fold Into mixta**. 
Then pour Into S well-greaaad lata* 
cake pans. Bake ia moderate 
(375*) for about SO xti&utaa. 
(c) tm by MA, lae. 
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PAPER 
CURRENT COMMENT 
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We see that Auditor General Gun-
dry has made the front page by get
ting pinched for speeding. It's funny 

j how such an incident is regarded as 
front page news. Brighton got con
siderable notoriety some years ago l 

J and was branded as a speed trap. 
• Among those arrested for traffic vio-1 
lations were Ex-Governor Wilbur * 

I Brucker and Gov. Green's chauffer. 
Gov. Green was extremely wroth and 
had Justice Collett, who fined his 
driver, removed from office although 
the people of Brighton re-elected 
him again. Webberville also got in 
wrong with the administration last 
year by arresting some of Gov. Fitz
gerald's official family for traffic vio
lations. 

Local and General 

I WITH CONFIDENCE 
An understanding of human needs in time of lost bat 
made firm our relations with clients so begusu Our 
suggestions are offered in the light of our knowledge 
cf ceremonial requirements and 

stances* 
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cents 

! have just received a new and complete line J 

paper at prices you can afford to pay, 5½] 

20 cents the roll. 

Kitchens, Dining Room, Living Room and BedJ 
Room Papers. Every one a high class Paper. 

Call and see our paper before you buy your 

You can call on our Funeral Home m 
confidence, knowing that the minutest 
detail will be executed as you would 
want it to be. 

RH.SWARTHOUT 
. FUN-BRAt HOIKS' 

A ~7. .i&HONENo; — 
PIMCKNBV 

%> 
paper. 

We will be glad to show you, whether you buy! 

or not. 

•W' 

Kennedy Drug Store 

pecials Sat. 
April 
2 t 

Is Best No. 2 Can 
'i 

/ 

• % " • 

ci t. I ) 

Peas 
Fig Bars Ginger Snaps 2 Lb. 
Gold Dust Scouring Powder 4 
Fels Naptha Soap Chips 

2 for 

Cans 

No. 2 1-2 can 
>X' 

r 

Pumpkin 
Syrup Red Label 
Baking Powder, K. C. 
Salad Dressing 
Bacon 
Salt Pork 
Smoked Ham 
Pork Loin Roast 
Fresh Perch 

< * 

51b. 

25c Size 

Qt. Jar 

Slab or Sliced Lb. 
Lb 

Ha I for Whole L b 

Cleaned 

Lb. 

Lb. 

25c 
25c 
19c 
21c 
10c 
39c 
21c 
23c 
29c 

25c 
29c 
25c 
25c 

Hubert Ledwidjre made a business 
trip to Detroit the first of tha week. 

George Clark and son, Leo, were 
in Howell Saturday. 

Miss Jean Ruigh of Ann Arbor 
visited Mrs. Philip Sprout Monday. 

George Meabon Jr. and wife visted 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bott in Linden 
Center Sunday. 

Mrs. Will Mercer visited Dr. and 
Mrs. A. J. McGregor in Brighton the 
first of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bsnry spent 
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Campbell. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Gehringer were 
Easter dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Stackable. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin and Ed
ward LaMere were Ypsilanti visitors 
Monday. 

Mrs. Jack Vanderwall returned 
Sunday from a visit with relatives I 
iii Grand Rapids. 

Harriet and Russell Bowman of 
Jackson spent Easter with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Bowman. 

Harold Musson of Howell was a 
last Wednesday visitor at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Greiner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Carr, th°ir 
son Mickey and Ralph Carr of De
troit spent the wc-ek-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Carr. 

Mrs. George Greiner, her daugh
ter, Miriam, son, George Michr.sl and 
Miss Virginia Wylie were in Ann Ar
bor Friday. 

Mrs. Gerald Reason and daughter, 
Shirley, ar.3 spending the week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Gcr-
cyz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Tlondoo of 
Ironwood announce th.-- birth of an 

I eight lb. daughter, March 30. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Gregg, Henry 

Roepcke and wife of Ann Arbor were 
j recent callers at the home of Mr. and 
1 Mrs. G;?orge Meabon Jr. 
! Mrs. Mae White; Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
1 Lavey and children spent Fa-tor with 
I Mr. and Mrs. Steve O'Brien near 
1 Stockbridge. 

Miss Kathevine G'bnoy of Greg
ory, Mr. and Mt"--, Louis Shehsin and 
sons, Gene and Francis, spent Easter 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bau-r near 
Brighton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jjvncs Docking re-
, turned home Monday from a weerk-
1 end visit with Mrs. Docking's sister 
j in Pontiac. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Greiner were Mr. and Mrs. 

j Peter Smith and daughters of How-
i ell. 

Wm, Burroughs who lias b^r-n thp 
• Livingston County Representative of 
1 the Holland Furnace Co. for several 
years has been transferred to Ypsi
lanti. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fomer and _ 
son, Charles, of Ann Arbor, Ben j 
White and wife were Easter guostSt 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman White in ' 
Fenton. 

WANTED_Wool to buy. 
Lucius J. Doyle 

Phone 42-F2 

Sturdy Barred Rock Baby Chicks, 
bred to live and lay, from Blood-
tested flocks. Place your order now 
lor April and May chicks. 

VanHorn Hillside Farm 

FOR SALE—Stack of hay, seed corn, 
tested, 3 hen turkeys and & gobbler 
and an Iron Ace riding cultivator. 

Harry Cooper, 
Unadilla village 

FOR SALE—Horses. 
Erdley VanSyckle 

Hi-land Lake. 

FOR SALEL__40 acre farm, 6 room 
house, full basement, furnace, elec
tricity. Reasonable price. 1½ miles 
northeast of Pinckney on Rush road. 

Eli Aron. 

feXCHANOR 
WANTED—Wood bussing by hour 
or job. Call S3 - F5. 

M. L, Hinehey 

FOR SALE. _Hay and oats. 
George Roche 

FOR SALE OR RENT—Farm for 
rent. 110 acres. New buildings. Six 
room house and basement. I also 
have marsh and bliwgrass hay for 
sale. Anybody interested come at 
once as I am moving soon. 

Anna Samborski, 
Pinckney, Michigan 

FOR SALE_Good body wood (oak) , 
$2.50 per cord. 

Hicks Farm 
1½ miles east of town 

FOR SALE. 
for hatching. 

.Plymouth Rock eggs 
From accredited stock. 
Mrs. Robert Kelly 

WANTED—Married man for farm 
work, must be good milker and all 
around farm hand. Yearly job for 
willing man. Apply Edward Tansky, 
Pinckney. Phone 43. 

NOTICE 

SALE—Turkey gobbler! and 

Dodo Hinehey 

FOR 
hens. 

£.<' 
Order your Baby Cntea* wm fresa 

the Squire Hatchery, Michigan Ave., 
Howell. Blood-tested Barred. Waits 
Baff Rocks; Rhode Island Reds anet 
White Leghorns. 

tt 

FOR SERVICE_Thorougabw4 _ . 
ham bull. Fee, $1.00. Freeh Hot-
stein cow for tale. George Gretaer. 

FOR SALE—.Good slab wood. 
Inquire of W. H. Meyer* 

CONSULT U&L-for immediate 
$25.00 dollars and up. 

Citiien's Finance Co. 
Howell Phone 

HAVL BUYERS—For small 
medium priced farms. 

E. A. Strout Realty 
George Van Horn. Reft. 

322 W. Washington, Howell, Mies. 

ATTENTION: FARMERS 
We are now paying for dead and dis
abled stock....HORSES $5.60....CAT-
TLE $4.00....HOGS, SHEEP and 
CALVES accordingly .... no strings 
to this offer! Prompt service....power 
loading trucks....Phone collect to 
MILLENBACH BROTHERS CO. 

Howell 450 * 

FOR SERVICE—Poland China boar. 
$1.00 service fee. 

John Spears 

Established 18W 
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YOU'LL GET BETTER MEATS AT CLARK'S 

Clark's 
THE HOME OF HIGH QUALITY MEATS 

PINCKNEY! MICH. 

We Deliver 

tt all Timet 

The Golden Rule ' 

THE Golden Rule, BO often quoted 
as a guide to right conduct, Is 
stated In Matthew's account of 

Jesus' Sermon on the Mount In these 
words (7:12): "Therefore all things 
whatsoever ye would that men siiould 
do to you, do ye even so to then,: 
for this is the law and the prophets." 
Jesus' reference to "the law and the 
prophets" shows clearly that be rec* 
ognised the origin of this rule as a 
part of the Mosaic law and the teach* 
inge of the prophets. 

In the twenty-second chapter of 
Matthew's Gospel Is given the ac
count of a lawyer who tried to entrap 
Jesui with the question, "Master, 
Which li the great commandment in 
the law?" Quoting from the ancient 
writings with which h% was so fa
miliar, Jesue said, "Thou shalt love 
thi Lord thy God with all thy heart, 
and with all thy soul, and with all 
thy mind," following this with the 
declaration: "This is the first and 

Jtreat commandment. And the second 
I like unto it, Thou shalt love thy 

neighbour as thyvelf." 
Mar? Biker Eddy, the Discoverer 

and rounder of Christian Science, 
frequently refers to the Golden Rule, 
And »ums Up the right attitude In 
these wordl from "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures" 
(p. BIB)J "The rich in spirit help 
the poor in one grand brotherhood, 
all having the same Principle, or Fa
ther; and blessed is that man who 
geeth his brother's need and suppli
ed it, seeking his own in another's 
good, .1 

Complete electrical installations of 
all types. Estimates on any job, 
brge or small. A full line of elec
trical fixtures and appliances in stock 
or on order. 

Harold Hite, 
Licensed Electrician 

Residence, Phone Stockbridge B5F11 
Office and shop Gregory or Pinckney 
3F2. 

FOR SALE—Brood sow. Due about 
April 15. Located on J. L. Roche 
Estate, 1/2 mile south of Pinckney, 

Albert E. Shirley 

pare the morning meal; and a kindly 
word of encouragement to tt' 
of the family before he leaver** 
morning will help wgiaAerftttty 
make their day'a tla*!** lfrht*r, 
the way to tie offteevir fliop fe* 
perhapaO£M«»"sway a .,_ .. 
ward felI4§i&inatt*rft. Then 
a little lUpPMice may-ehow a new 
employetf&Djr to do his work more 
easily iM^tfkjlUully. And so on 
through^*. #l£ day tftere will be 
found njfny o^poKUnttiei to serve 
his nelghnor. '"" 

The baifcy resnrts of applying the 
Golden Rule in everyday affairs is 
illustrated In the following inoident 
recently related to tfcs writer. Cir
cumstances had made-it impossible 
for a family to keep up their pay
ments for the purchase o f * small 
dwelling. It was therefore? Arranged 
that they should remain In the place 
for a time, with the undsrstandln 
that they were to cause no extra legal 
expenses when the time came to va
cate the property. The family were 
to leave the place in mid-summer; BO 
it seemed almost useless for them to 
put in a garden, or to plant flowers 
and shrubs. . . . Discussing the mat
ter among themselves, they reached 
the decision not only to put in a gar
den, but to plant flowers and thrubs 
to make the place as attractive and 
beautiful as they could, thus helping 
the owner to dispose of the property, 
Much real joy was expressed by the 
members Of th« family in the beauty 
and order which prevailed ai a r> 
suit of their decision* 

Incorporated l t l l 

S 

PHROPHECY 

. A - : . 

Not always does it seem easy to 
obey the Golden Rule, for mortal 
mind may argue that it is useless for 
one to go out of his way to serve his 
neighbor. Yielding to selfishness, or 
the false sense of self, one may argue 
thus: "I have not the time to do this 
or that for my neighbor," or, "I can
not afford to do it," or, "It is none 
of my business, anyway." Whatever 
the false argument put forth, it 
should he met by a prompt denial, 
knowing that one can do whatsoever 
love leads one to do foe others. 

"But I have no opportunities to 
serve my neighbor," says one whose [President when the "roll is called, 
environment feemi cramped and lira- That's how the most Important *ov. 
lted. Lit such a one look about him omental reform since tha adoption 

A certain "on the fence1* Senator 
(there are about 35) recently re* 
turned hc»n*e to discuss FDRT9 lti» 
preme court program. He w&s in* 
clined to oppose it, but decided that 
he would abide by sentiment as ex
pressed at the "vox populi" meeting 
he was scheduled to address. 

He had expected to speak before 
2,000 people (a packed hall), but 
only 200 appeared. He quickly ascer
tained, through his political aides, 
that 90 percent of those on hand to 
ftpplaud had voted against him (and 
for Alf Landon) in the 1986 cam-
pal sm. 

The statesman, who privately de
tests FDR'S solution of the judicial 
statement, will string along with the 

McPherson 
State Bank 

Over 3ixty£lgfct Y 

ol Safa Basking 

oO© . . - . 

APRIL POOLS DAY 

When April 1st rolls around, we 

thirA little of being fooled. Rather 

we Uncentrate on fooling someone 

else. We rarely associate the usual 

practical joking of April Fools Day to 

business, but it has a place. 

Most of us have a desire to build 
up an estate large enough to handle 
our needs when we can no longer be 
as active as we art at present. We 
are inclined to put off the day when 
we will start such a program. In the 
course of years of experience we 
have seen procrastination in this 

matter spoil many peoples chancer 
to provide for the future. 

Begin a Savings Account on April 

Fools Day and show the world you 

are preparing for your future. 

I 

McPherson State B t 4 
HOWELL, MICH. 

Money to loan at reasonable rates, 
interest paid on Savings Accounts 
and Time Certificates of Deposit 

Member Federal Deposit T«mairft 
Corporation. 

Leagest Meemtala Chafe 
The Roety-Andeaa nag% 

&lag in Atom « ^ " 
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